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Late one sunnner afternoon, a dozen years

ago, a solitary white man stood before an idol-
*trans temple on-an island in theSouth Pacific..

Ile was of rniddleage, tall, thin, and gaunt,
with-rugged featuret.lindl sorrowful eyes, and
witirevery sign of goodness .and intelligence.

- -Beside him was a grim stone idol, in gro-
tesque human farm, more than twice as tall as
himself, Which lie had just finished, as was in-

, dicated by,the '‘mallet and chisel inhis hands.
"It, is done," hcr muttered. PAnd these hea-,

then,little suspect'that I have cut my name and
story into the base of-this hlol.":1. • •

Beran his eye rapidly over • the inscription
in question. It was as follows : •

. - "The 9th of May, 1852, David Lester, of
thehim ofLester & Nichols, of Norfolk, Vir-
ginia, sailed as a passenger from Charleston
tor .Men Kong, by,the way of Cape Horn, in
the ship Hecla. A cyclone struck us in mid

(mean, the ship foundered,Y and we took to the
boats, which all filled, with the -exception of
theone I was in. After• drillingseveral days,-
during which my: companions perished ;-1
reached this island; The idolatronsinhabitants

e-me-a-slave-intheirteMplei-and-for-trea •
than four years Ihave 'beendoingMenial offices
and carving images.I haQe, ,been Chained
every nigbt, and watched continually by day,
but, ,bave neverthelesSmade „three attempts at,escape, and shall soonmakeanoth,er—doubtless
my last, as I am resolved to' succeed •or die,
preferring: death to a linger -captivity. I there--
fore Wrifelliese-wardrupon-this-ridol, praying
any one who may see them to report my fate,
if possible, to my family,at Norfolk, Va.
Finished this inscription this' lth day of July,

For several minutes the prisoner contem-
plated these lines in silence, and then aroused
himself, looldng warily around."Three times I have tried to escape in a
canoe," he muttered, "and every time I Was
caught, and visited with tortures.. To be
caught again in such an attempt will be cer-
tain death. Yet. I will risk all the first oppor-
tunity that> offers. This longing for freedom
andmy family is becoming a pogitive mad-
ness. 0, my God! what is that ?"

He gazed M perfect stupefaction to the east-
', ward, far out, upon the ocean.

There, miles and leagues away, was a ship,
her white sails gleaming as, she lay becalmed
upon the waters. • ,

"A ship ! a ship !" cried Laster, sobbingly.
"At last, 0 Heaven! At, last,' my, prayer is
answered!"

,t-Nlutipleasneis. hays;'„andMrs,to s.Xjt:
oree,throke down InKlencipeispmf,spbs,ptint
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' sbarli'qy, as 'she', hi&ber fare in ' bee mottoes
bosom.

CPTEit 11.
DESPERATE t3TiWOOLEFOR LIBERTY.;

Before Ally Bell reached the brig . lying at
the wharf, his uncle, Colonel Nichols, had been
there and arranged.with the Captain,who went
by the name of Riley, to carry Ally off,. to
China, for. which service the Colonel promised
to .giye the, captain. the a brigand ,$lO,OOO,
in caseYhilioy never 4:"anze 'back. Riley was a,
murderer, whose real' name was Sprouls, AndColonel Nichols knew it. And Colonel Nich-
ols had robbed Mrs.Lester, and now *anted
to -rob his nephew and have himmurdered,und
Riley knew that, andresolved, that Ally Bell
should never see Norfolk again:

('Where is the lad ?" he asked as he and
Colonel Nichols finished drinking success to
their nefarious schemes, to which the Colonel
replied

"Heshould be bare 'at tbis,very moment.
All, ',hear his step on deck . now Here he
comesPI =EI

7.-Even as he, spoke'.Ally Bell came hurrying
into the cabin his face flushed with ileasurable
excitement. '. •

"Kin just ,in tune;'tosee you off, Captain
Riley," he said, noticing the guilty looks of the
Conspirators. , "The windis lair, . andthe crew
anxious. A good ',voyage to you, Captain..
Bring me some rare shells when you return.
They are for a littlegirl's cabinet, and must be
pretty P 7

"Aye, aye,.Mr. Allen," responded the Cap-
tain, heartily. "Didn't.you see my collection
of Shells in yonder state-room ? You arewel-
come to younchoice ofthem all, sir.?" •

He advanced, and Ming open the state-room
door. ' •

Ally bent forward and looked in.
With aquick thrust, Riley pushed him into

the -little room and,hurriedly locked the door.
With an.ex-iiltant smile.Colonel Nichols said

adieu,,andwent ashore.:
The next minute the hurried trampling of

feet was blendavith the songs of the stout
seamen, as the 11)6z moved slowly from the
wharf towards: the sea.

-Ally's first thought, on finding himself shut
up in Captain Jliley's state-room, was that the
two men were joking—merely intending to
scare him a little, and then let him out; but he
soon discovered that the Quickstep—the brig
was so named—had left her wharf, and was
standing down,the Elizabeth river towards the
ocean.

Wan:100Athe'oars alongwith him, and went'
drifting seaward, with .nothing 4.nitt„_a wit -pfe...
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ltn, 'i, e tideran fast, • Cramped . igd ii! I ille ',.li is longi
continuance in the ti•va*, 1 • bloy Ay hirlegl

Sal4g, growing went. , -ii :. t;""init;,'
just,•as hope was at Hi bbio Om eniiibehelil.?._sail behind him, raityjr Pproaehing, under
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THE PMEONEieS HOME The truth flashed upon him?
"I see Wall!" be cried, leaping to his feet.

'Riley is taking me to sea withhim! Captain
Riley !"• he ' shouted, pounding on the wall,
"openthe door, this minute! Let me out,.or
It will be 'bad for you!"

No reply , was made to , him—no attention
paid to his cries.

Re saw that he was fast.
For a moment he was stunned by the .know-

ledge of his situation;
Then-he- drew up his slight, boyish figure

proudly, his eyes flashing deflance.
" The thing for me to do," he mused, "is to

help myself. A boy who can't fight. his own
way will never be a map!"'

Drawing from his pocket a match, of which
he usually carried a supply, he lighted the
candle in its bak at one end Of the state-room.

"I see," he mentally commented, looking
around, in the light thus furnished. " Here's
a Whole dray load of boxes and bundles. And
here's a cannon too," added Ally-4" a small
one, which is expected, no doubt, to bring a
big price from those simple natives in the
South sea. •

can use this thing," thought the boy, with
kindling eyes. "I have, plenty of powder in
my pocket ! '

Re had bought this powder just before he
.came aboard of the brig, for the experiments
he had promised to show Amy that ivery eve-

• nine.
Without more ado, Ally set at work loading

and firing the little cannon as rapidly as possi-
ble, smashing the door, and ' calling out for
everybody to keep out of the way. The
captain and crew were frantic with fear, as '

-there:was-a large quantity of- powder. in-the -

state-room, and the prospect was that the ship
would be blown to atoms. Raving.- filled the
state-room ,and cabin with smoke, Ally seized

. one of the Captain's revolvers, burst open the
shattered door, rushed--upon- deck, and leaped
into the river.

"Thunder and lightning!" cried Riley,
startled beyond expression. "After that boy,
all of you! Satan himself is in him! A bun-

: dred dollars to the man who first puts a hand
• upon him!"

'ith a.-yell, as ofbfood-hounds, half a dozen
of Riley's men' splashed into theriver, incited
by the promise of money, and sprang to the
pursuitovhile Riley, hastily lowering a boat,

' rowed after his men, whom he soon overtook,
one after another, and ordered into the boat.
fbertherrpulled-otrafter-Ally3---who had dis---"Pll bring him lanced the men while they were in the water,

_ A-'ll._s t. • td-metille_ste_wr_comer,-linking-her riving at an old suniten schooner, a long way.
from the-siffreiiiilieTiVoTt7We-Ten---arm in his, and drawing him gently towards the mast, arid looked back at Riley, who was rapidlyhottse approaching. The captain felt, sure of hisHe was a lad of seventeen, an orpha'n, the •e menthowto seize thenephew and wits. t 11' 1•nephew and-ward of Colonel 'Nichols. :Bright ell from the topmast,boy, when suddenly Ally,and gay and handsome, Allen Bell was also fm- as it shot, and immediately sunk from sight.petaions, ardent, and intelligent-7one ofthose t " Thunder and lightning!" cried Iliby, " he's_noble,manly boys who mature early into grand

and noble men. Boy as he was, he loved Amy. 6-n*Lester wa pure and chivalrous love, which men in choruswhit Gone?" abbeechoed allthe ' .'1 Ye,s, gone ! lliley sprang to-lib: feet,bade-fair to deepen in time into- the great love
of his life. bending forward. "I saw him go ! fell

back into the water, and went down like a,Ile was the bearer of a letter from his uncle bullet", without the least cry! Pull for yourto Mrs. Lester, and haiing delivered it, hestrolled with Amy-down the wide garden walks liveb.-into the cool shadows of a grove at the boa= The Men obeyed. The boatwas quickly be-of the garden, side the topmast. But no trace of the boy• I'VP 11.• • .

• . expecting you this good while,; could be found !
Ally," saidAmy, with charming frankness. "I "I'll take-my tible oath," said Riley, "that

• thought you would be down here to try those the young salamander has not gone towards
scientific experiments to-day!" the nearest shore—or any other. A cramp or

"We'll try them to-night, Amy," replied a shark has took him!"Ally. "The blue lights show :better at night. The eyes of the scheming lit up
I'm getting along finely in mychemistry, Amy. strangely, almostsavagely.
VilleJit best Qt all my studies:" "And such-being the fact, men," added he,

"I am sure you do;" said Amy, earnestly. "we may us well give up the search.",
"You' are the nicest boy ever saw I" The men resumed their oars, the Captain

- Ally .Bell laughed aloud. Amy's childlike sun]- the tiller, and the boat returned in silence tv
plicity and outspoken truthfulness were her the brig, 'with Ally clinging quietly to the stern,
greatest charm in his eyes. ; —lds head just far enough out of the water to

"The sight -of that brig .yonder," said Ally, enable him to breathe .and. there he continued
".rentinds-me-that,l-promised-to meet-Colonel : to_stay nritiLthe_boatreturned:to the brig.
Nichols'on beardofit directly after I'deliVered - And then;''the beatbeing left in the Water,',the stern of the brig, it occurred to Ally tothat letter to. your mother. I must gonow,but you may expect me as soon as it's dark." unfasten the boat front its painter, let it drift

Ile clasped her in his,arms and kissed her, down stream some distance, then climb into it,
' For a minute the youthful lovers stood at and row away.i'or Norfolk, which he at once
the garden gate, towards which they had slowly .
walked, and here they parted soberly-Ally to For a minute 'or two the boat continued 10go down to the brig where he had' engaged to speed away in the'darkness.

• meet his uncle, and Amy to return to her And then Ally climbed out of the 'Watermother. ; into it., with-a long sigh of relief, and seized a
- She found Mrs. Lester, the openletter hi her pair of oars resolutely.bp, silent and motionless as a statue, her atti- Crouching out of sight in the bottom of the'tilde that of protOund despair. ' boat, he began rowing shorewards--but softly,"'What is it, mother?" cried Amy, in wild for he was still near the brig, and the nightalarm, springing to her side. was so calm lie feared his enende,s would hearMrs. Lester 'looked at her daughter with a Um..ivete-stricken face. There was only too• much occasion, as it.:«.O, Amyl" she cried, turning to that bravo,- .proved,lor this caution.childish heart for strength and comfort. . The boat had not been gone two minutes"Iblenel :Nichols writes me that we are beg- om the brig, when Captain Riley, wishing to

- gateHe reminds' me that he his asked Inc :go ashore to see .colimel Nichols, made histhree several times to marry blin. Anti, Amy, way aft, and did coveting its disappearancehe says he knows your father to be, dead, and at once sent, a couple of men after it in anotherlie oilers himself to me tOr thi• 11,1 hint.
;CtniTitlb lib! 0. Illy in-health, (,1' your youth and „A)!;;- ,:t1Q11);_t that-11Q 11111 A 0:;,1,111, tt.l tole

• • On the east bank of the'Elizabetli river, justout of Norfolk, and overlooking Hampton
Roads, stood a beautiful cottage, the h6me of
the wife and daughter •of David Lester, the
prisoner ofthe loneisland in the far Pacific.

Near the close of a lovely afternoon in May,
kiis.'LeSter and her, daughter sat ;.together
'upon their front. verandah.

The mother •was a lOVely, sweet-faced, sad-
: eyed woman of two and thirty years.

• The daughter, Amy Leger, not yet fifteen,
'was a strange compound of child and woman.

" You are thinking of father, dear mother 2"
..murmured the maiden, as she marked the
lady's longing gaze. ; '

4Yes, child. • Your father, my husband;
Where is he? Somewhere um.er , the sea
waves, • wrecked on a desert island, or lan-
gpishing on a hostile shore? It is five years
since he left,us on that fatal voyage to China.
3.1 y reason assures-me that he is dead ; 'yet,
Amy, I can only think of him as living."

"It is so with me, mother," said Amy, with a
tremulous quiver of her lips. "I dream often
that he is living—that he is coming home !" '

"We need ifirn in a hundred ways," said
3lrs. Lester, sighing. "If anything were to
happen to me, Amy, I shudder to think what
would become of you. You have been Mx:flight
up -in hdury, and would • feel keenly any
change to poyerty.". '

"Are we not rich, then, mother?" asked
Amy, in snrprise.•

"I supposed so, dear, until three years ago,"
replied the mother sadly. ' "Your father was a
merchant and ship-owner, a partner Of Colonel
Nichols. •But two years ago Colonel Nichols

- informed me that the ot-itStaiidifigdelifs of the
fum more than balanced the assets; in short,
Amy, that he was on the verge of bankruptcy,
his fortune and ourvlike wrecked !"

"I d6n't like Colonel Nichols !" said Amy, •
thoughtfully. "If he lost all his money with
(furs, how does he live in 'such grand style?•To whom do his ships and / great hOuse be-

' long?"
"To his neplieW, Ally Bell. Colonel Nichols

is Ally's guardian. The Colonel has nothing
of his own, excepting a farm or two up-coun-
try which were not risked in the business."

`Amy contracted her little brows reflectively,
and was about to reply; when the garden gate
swung on its hinges, and a boyish figure came
lightly up the walk.

"It's Ally, mother—it's AllyBell I" exclaimed
Amy, all smiles and blushesZo ou."

,

; brig,,certain 1",he,gteatted, after., a
Wok at the nearing cloud. of canvas. "It twist'
be old Hiley'sl The wind,,, ,ball9g,eome again,l
he is oft'for the Pacific Ocl,.`iir, 'g 7 •

He regarded the brig, as itcame nearer, ask-
ing hitnielf if lie should,hail ber. -

"Let'- het lie what abe,niay," he muttered,
"friendor foe,J. must,belther,,,,•;,Aly strength is
used.up ! I shall soon slip oir frpm,t,bese oars
and'drown! Fortunately the brig is coming
straight towards me. I will bail ber!"11. e waited till the brig:Was- near him, and
then carried his resolve into execution. His
feeble call was beard 'and = answered,the brig
hove to, a boatwas lowered, and he was taken
aboard the stranger. The boy hadonly strength
enough to learn that the brig "was not Hiley's,
and then he fainted.

CHAPTER, in.
MORE. viLLAIRYt

- - __Captain . __verily_ that_Ally
was drowned, went ashorn,tko;'lnforin Colonel.

• Nichols. of the fact`,`'He found the ~Colonel
Jus conung ,Lester'Si.Cottage,. -wh
he bad gone anhonilmfeie, and stunned Amy
by-informing ,her thatAlly_Ttell,.. her 'lover and
hero, was being carried offto sea in the. Quick
step, and that she would never -"see hini again.

The Colonel, heard Hiley's story about Ally'•
disappearance with'breathlessi interest,as the •

_walige4aloxigthe'beachi' after-,y4A6 the tw•
villains congratuFatid themielyeri thT
boy'sbeing.thus completely taken out of. the'

While discussing the • matters they heard the
sound of oars, and soonsat/ a boat ''approach-
ingthe shore oppositea cottage belonging t
'an old retired sailor.named ;,Nich,olasr Collins,
which was situated at the foot:of AIM'. Lester':
garden. Inthe boat was.aa man, and alon.
with him was. a female; sobbing convulsively
Colonel Nichols, with su,rpriSe 'and' alarm, re-
cognized the voice of the weeper as that o
AmyLester. She,and her coMpanion left,th:
boat and entered the cottage,' froin the
Window's of Which_alight soon shone. Colon
Nichols and Captain Ililey crept beneath
window, to spy and listen. They soon learne
that Collins had rowed•Amy off to the brie
search ofAlly, and that she had there heard o
his attempt to escapeand his consequent 'cleat o

by drowning.
Amy was vehement in her denunciations o

Col. Nichols, and.declared . that.if 'Ally w.
really 'dead, she would'raise' the hole count'.
against his uncle,who had compassed his death

On attemptingto rise to go home,Amyfoun
she wastoo weak to walk, and sent.Collins for
her mother to come to• her. As soon as the
old sailor left the cottage, Colonel Nichols pro
posed toRiley that he should carry Anyty- o
instead of Ally, and leave her__ ,on plantation
of his on the coast, .downby Cape Henry, so •
to silenceher•dangerous tongue, and dso t.
give him a hold on her mother. The , Captain
agreed' to this, and they entered the—cottage
coming upon Amy so -suddenly that, in' he
weak Stt4te, she was so completely overcoin:
that she tainte4 away. - •

"So much the.better!" said Nichols,toopin,-2'
.and gathering her in lus arms. "Now lead,th•
way to your boat; Riley. On our way w •
must overset Collins's boat, to makehim think
she did it herself in a Wild mood."'

He hurried out of the cottage bearing his
frail burden. Tilley followed hastily, and the
two made their way to the spot where Col-
lins's boatlay. Itwas but the work of e a inn,

went fot Riley to push off the little. craft and
overset it.

."There, they'll think the girl got wild with
griefand was drowned in an attempt to search
for Ally again!" said the Colonel exultantly,
tossing Amy's white apron upon the beach.
"That apron will fix the matter beyond a
doubt ! •The wind is' rising, lliley. You had
better take advantage of it !"

The two hurried to the waiting boat. Riley
laid the unconscious Amy in the bottom, and
then seized the oars.and rowed rapidly towards
the brig. .

Nichols, full of exultation, looked after the
boatAintil-itwas-lost-toview.

"My first plan was successful !" he muttered.
"Ally is dead! I arua rich man! And my se-
cond plan promises a like success ! When Mar,
garet Lester's heart is nearly broken at, Amy's
losS; I will Oiler to restore her child on condi-
tion that she will many `Me! The day of my
full triumph is near!"

He looked with gloating eyes seaward, ex-
ulting in his evil success. until at last, nearly
an hour later, the sails of the Quickstep
and the brig moved swiftly toward the sea, tak-
ing with her Margaret Lester's only comfort—-
the distant father's star of hope!

CHAPTER IV
LESTER :ESCAPES AND HEADS FROM nom'.

We left_Daibl Lester onAaisApnely
I planning Lis escape, with a ship in sight from
thenatedRoint_whare_be was atAvork. TI

--wartedYill-ingh-taird—triltil-altiett-Teildolz-
-atrous—temple came—to-chain-him-in-his-dungeen, where they. nightly confined him; and

then suddenly leaping upon the priest, he bore
him to the floor, chained and gagged him, dis-
gnised himself in his priestly robes, stained his
face brown with dirt, went to the shore where
the canoes were lying, entered one of them,
paddled out to sea in the direction in which he
hadseen the ship.

Ile paddled for hours with all his strength;
and had gone sofarthat the lights of the island
couldnot be seen, and yet no ship had, been
found; and now the wind was rising and a
storm was threatening.

"Oh, God! Am I foufaken ?" he cried, in An
awful anguiSh, 'seled with a fear that the wind
would take the ship:from him. "Must I perish
here?"

At that moment; when hope was dying, he
beheld a sight that turned all his wild woe into
yet wilder ecstasy.

There, to the northward, was the ship;
standing directly towards him, with all sails
set to catch the rising breeze, and not half a
mile away.

"Yes there she is," he shouted. "aBM' is
coming this way. lam saved—saveil

Ile raised his arm- to heaven In a mute
thanksgiving and sobbed aloud, the glad tears
streaming down his worn and haggard cheeks.

The ship came nearer and nearer,---I.lo4edoubledrlds.wild.sliouts-hislieart,
soil! - -

An answering cry cantle suddenly froth the
ship's deck, and she drew steadily nearei'—•
swerved :from-, her course slightly, and. a
rope was thrown from her deck,talling into his
canoe:

He seized the rope in desperate eagernesS,
and a group of Sailors leaning over the ship's
side drew him

In an instant more the ship had resumed her
course, and Was moving in stately fashion be-
fore the breeze.

"Safe at last!" murmured Lester, leaning
againstlhe bulwarks, weak and nerveless as an
infant,- "Oh, the gladness of this hour!"

Poor man I Ile'did not dream at that mo-
ment that his adverse fate was even thenre-
lentlessly Closing around him ;That he'was on
one of his own ships—the Cyclone ; that that
ship was commanded by a bitter .ibe in league
with Colonel. Nichols, who, on recognizing
him, would without remorse consign him
again to the mercies of thd Pacific in his Indian
canoe.

On inuiry) Lester learned Witt, toe vessel
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Lester wiped his brows and sat down, the
Captain taking aseat opposite him.

..,,,,,,B,ebadm4,xtruclt-to,„ask, that.ltis• emotionschoked his utterance, and prevented him from,
votiseXtratiOook of deadly hatred with whichthe'taptain regarded him.. But he finally plied

his questions fast, and learned that his-wife-yet
lived; tbet Ins' danghterAmy had grown into a
lovely gitiiand that&Ali kilf'and daughter had.

, loug,,,mourned Itim.as_deady,..lle.als&learned
,of ,his wife's poverty., .:. , ;,, ~ -., .
'

." COlenel Nitli.iis settled'Up the firm'atfairs'",
eallf the clLiPtainv-rese-r,valY, 'ttind them w/s
nothingleft or lilts. Lester., :, She ha.4been HY-
ing on.i his bounty.these WT. 4:or, three years!
When your interestI'lit Ithit''ship .was rialtl,l Ibought;it. , The, Colonel onus the other,half!"

‘. But this is a' base frapti!'L exclaimedLester. " The. Colonel hasbeeo,nl,,ante tn tlie
trust I reposed -lit him I I haie had tsuspicions
of his integrity during my long, exile butl hit*never dared to. entertain.hem. I'll= make
matters straight on my return.' ' I 6.'n prove-my claims and, brinp, him- to justice-the
dastardly villain ! My poor.Margaret l", andhe
groaned.,'

----Lester!trthre,4l culiceLoLug, Nichols seemed .
to stir up all the maliceof the Captain's nature..
Ile beheldhis interest in the ship, fraudulently
acquired, threatened; and ' lie hated'stiE more
the lawful owner whoseright in 'the C'yclOrte
he had usurped.
"Ifreport, spen s truly," ho,said, "Mrs. Les-

terAieed not, be-galled ',poor!' Colonel Nichols-`has;long, been payingler, attentlons, and-When
I left port, five months ago, the story was that,
they were engaged! The Colonel told me him-
self that he lovedher, andmeant to marry her. ,
No doubt by this time theyare married!"'

This cruel thrust Struck- home to the, poor
husband's heart, and ,uttering a. great cry, he
fell forward with his face upon the table, while
the Captainreprded him with a look of min-
gled hatred and exultation. The New York
Ledger containing the' continuation of this
story is for sale at all the bookstores and newsdepots. Ask for ,the -number. dated Sept. 18,
and in it you'will'"get the next installment. The
Ledger has the best stories ofany paper in the
world. •

'
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A gbod article is a saving of moneyV' Give usa trial.
L. rEtouzE tN.W.comer of THIRD and CHESTNUT Streett

my3l-inw ftf • Pltiladel .Idt' Pa
SHIPPERS, GUIDE.

FOR. B CiSTQ N:—STEAMSHIP LINE
DIRECT. aimoDINGPAM EACH PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF PHILADELPHIA,

,_.AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
FROM PRILADELPHIAFROM BWTON.

SAXON.Wednesday,Sept. HI ARMS, Wednesday, Sept. 1

1NORMAN, Saturday,' 4 ROMAN, Saturday, " 4
ARIES,W eduesday, " 8 SAXON; Wednesday, " 8 •
ROMAN, Saturday, 44, 11 NORMAN,' Saturday," 11
,SAXON, Wednesday, " 15 ARIES,Wednesday, " 19

1NORMAN, Saturday,," 18 ROMAN,Saturday, " 18
ARIES, 'Wednesday " 22 SAXON, Wednesday, " H
ROMAN, Saturday 44 25 NORMAN. Saturday," 25
SAXON, Wednesday " 29 ARIES, Wednesday, " 29

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
every day.

Freight forwarded to all pc'
For „Freight or Passage

apply to HEN
iointa in New England. n.

superioraccommodations)
RT WINSOR tiz CO.,
IS South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOIITTIERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF:
• The JUNIATA will sail far NEW ORLEANS on

-Thursday. Sept. -9, ateB A- . M. •
The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA, Sept.
' The TONAWANDA will Bail for •SAVANNAII on

Saturday, Sept. 11, atS o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Sept. 11th.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. C.,on

Saturday, Sept. 11, at BA. M.
Through Lids of lading signed, and passage tickets

sold to allipoints South and-West. .
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

Forfreight orreissage, apply to -
WILLIAM L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,

130 South Third street.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH. FREIGHTAIRfLINE TO THE SOUTH,
AND WST.

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon from FIRST WHARF
, above MARKETStreet.THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand South

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-LinoRailroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Lino and Ridli_,,uniasti Danville.littilrettd--1 Freight HANDLED BUT ONCEIi,nil taken at Loy-211
'RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. " •

"pitorittotafety_auttslnamitigLot_this_routa_.!-7,-contitienititiothepublfa=tui-Aho,mont=detsirablemedittur=
for carrying every description of freight.

o-cirargerforcommisstorrcdrayage-for-an-y-expenselor—-
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY.WILLIAM P. CLYDE Ac CO.
,No. .12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharvde.V: P. PORMIt Agent atßiclunond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO AllEXAN-thin, Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via Ches--apelike and Delaware Canal,with connections7at Max=andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf.aboveMarketstreet, every Saturday' at noon'. '
Freight received daily. W2l. P. CLYDE & CO.,No. 12South Wharveil and Pier 1North Wharves.HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown
lii. Sr. CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va.

NNOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEE-
AWARE AND :RARITAN CANAL RXTRESS6TEAMDOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphiaand Now York.. •

Steamers leave daily from first wharf ,below Market
street, Philadelphia and foot of Wall street, Now York.

• Goods forwarded by all thulium, running out of NowYork—North, Emit and West—free of Commission.
Freight recei -ved and forwarded on accommodating

terms, 14..P. CLYDE ,k CO., Agents,No__ -- -.venue, rhiptdulph!. uaouth Delaware avenue, Philadelphia,
JO. HAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street,Nowlork.

FOR LIVERPOOL.THR FINE FIRST-

1 bark BEETIIA. TEMPLE, OA tonfi register,
Aiaptitisti Mitchell.. This vessel succeeds the 31exi-
ean, and having thebulk altercargo engaged, will'havo
despatch. For balance of freight or passage, apply to
PETER. WRIGHT & BONS, 115 walnut street, se2-tf
IVT.OTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIA.DEL-
_LA AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The business of these lines will bo MB tuned on and after
thentli of March: For freight, which will be taken on
itecigUnicidatirikteinis 410fifWM.—BAIRD'St

--No. 132 South Wharves.
TAELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
1./ Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Barges towedbetween
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware'
City and intermediate points:

WM. P. CLYDE do CO.,Agentn; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, sup,t Office,l2 South Wharves, Philadelphia,

NOTICE---FOR .NEW YORK, VIADEI.;-
aware and Raritan Canal—Swittnure Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Swiftnure Lines. The
business by these Lines will be -resumed on and after
the Bth of -March. For 'Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to . WM. M. DA•UiPC0.:132 South Wharves. • • .

-10011 SALE.—T HE FIRST-C LASS
American Bark BRILLIANT; :422 ToneRegister,

025 Tons dead weight, 5"Flour Barrels capacity; was
•partlally rebuilt and thoroughiroverhattleti In von. For
Ruttier particulars aiiplY to WORKMAN Sc CO:, 12.3
Walnut street.

CAuTIOI~ .

NOTICE. -AIL IS:7-PERONS. ARE
hereby cautioned aainst -harboring or trusting'

&
g

any the crew,of the British: Bark "Bertha Temple.'
Mitchell; Master, as no (lOW Or '6)ntrtir,thig, will
be paid by Captain or Consignees.; WO-B.IOIA N& CO.,

NESTOCIC'S PARINA.—THE UN
lersigned are now receiving from fhb it'altne-'

stuclt.s celebrated Lancaster county Farina, which they

offer to the trade. OS. 11. fi I.ISSIVAt R CO., Agents fur
y'uLut►t‘ck,lW vuutLLuluwtuvuvcuue.

-vm74'-;15!
GENTS' ING 00,0/M.

~
- • Ifk ! , uk z 4,fIN4, gv .g IASTt....,
, 14.•!.; . t.4,,,

1
%

4z.,, 1, zzuktri Alf , •ge INA!I 4,-, '% , • 4.• ,k_4•A

GEOTV 1493 t gi.aitigiV.,-,d,'d
14,,,,, .ob.- : -!:.• ''*''' * '4o' V

IL.'J. WOSOOTT & .00.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

'Fourdoom belowContinental Rotel.

'` 'PROPOSALS.
0 • orioa*Ls FOR SUPPLIES.4.9 _

-6, 4IOI+IIIIEPP PAYMASTER U. S. NAVY,0 , iii VO.425 ORESTMUT STREET,
,::,, ~ ArTVIILADELPTI IA , Sept. 6th, 1869.SE,f,,4*D-Fr,OPOSALS, endorsed " ro-posals 'ter SuPplies," will be received at thisoffice untildgiAlock M. on the 13th of tiep-tember, for 'furnishing the United StatesNavy Department with the.following.,nrtielem,-to •be-of ihe 'best' litatity;" and .hubject to, in-spection by the inepetpAgnAliper,tri,th(tPhila-delPhiallnYYrrra,lool4.they.arit*e•Vede-livered, when required, free of expense to theGovernment, for which - security must ber'473.T.iiIIAE-ATT• gsVcialsrs trblieir, Bzo1000gallons Linseed Oil, Raw, .Best.

°-'-For'-ftdr -ptillietdanrittid'llititrnillelifeT.apply, 7,t0x1the.,..N.A.V.A..14.1,2C0.N.5TRU0T0 w,Navy Yard. , ,
FOR BURT4IT,/OPIPROVISIONS AND•

=- , ./, - • -.. ICLOTIIING) -; --,. • - - • -
• 5,009lbs. Sugan• -' • ! - '.O •; ~. , ~ ~ - .

‘5OO-plloiis Deans:it • -.-•, i ,
~

1100 lons Vinegar.' ' --•-

,•. .
- ,45 ox**,Candles.-4. t '-•• -;

' '; ,
~.

,

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
ivrANXlF,:ifYoTarnt

Orders forthese teil smite eupplied promptlY On!azalea
Gentlemen's gar"is„lling Goods,

Of I°6B°' full variety.

WINCHESTER 4SzCO.-

je&inWf7o6iaussrNp.r.k. re immiges, time of xleliveyy,iccF:rPappl ayri eiaatettble -'oiticell wnwheretblabk:, .! forms:propos°alaran:bo b ai
\.11",,M. ILIESKELV,Paymastet B. Navy:, THEFINE ARTS. se6,3t

Erstlbbsxed' 1795. T'kEPAETItfE.NT OF PUBLIC' 111Gli-JUWIAYB.-; OFFICE', 'NO. 10,1.,50VT11H ffilgailitALfrilenfonaher 2, IN).
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORPFcICOUN.

FRENCH PLATELOOKING GLASSES,
• OSALS will be receivedat the Wilco. of the Chief ;')Coinsnisaioner ofHightvapi until 11o'clock ..141.iin310.NDAY

Beautiful Chromos, 6th iriNt.Jor the construction of a Seweron theline of Catharine fritreer„ from the west,earb
ENGRAVIIICAS AwD PAILINTILNIGS,

Mapufacturor of all kinds of -

line of Swansonstreetto the dratrielaWare,with a clear inside diameter -of threefeet, with such man holes as may bedirected by the Chief .gngirwer_e„ndlitirveyor_The mitreraffillink—to be that the Bewersherein advertised are to be completed on or
before the 3lst day of.December, .1869. .Andthe Contract4rshall take billsPrepared againstthe property Irbnting'i+ald Sewer to the

Looking-Glass,Portrait &PictureFrames.
,

oidC-14ESTNUT-STREET;
Fifth Door above the Continerttal,

PHILADELPHIA. '

FINANCIAL -
-amount of one dollarandfifty cents for eachlineal foot offront on each Ade of the street as

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT cash' e lance, as lintited byOrdinance, to he •by the 'City; and the'Contractor will beregitired tokeexi.the streetand sewer in goodorderfor three years'after
be sewei is linisbout. ' • , •THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Or TUE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

When the street il3 'OCCITINI •bY "eltiPas-ienger Railroad track; the Sewer shall be con-structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct orinterferewith thesafopassage of the cars thereon; and no claiin'forremuneration shall bepaid the • Contractor by
the company using said track, as specified in
actofAssembly approved 'MayBth; UM.' • "

Rath proposal.will 'be accompanied'bya cer-tificate' that aDond has been tiled inthe Law
Departmetitns directed by Oidittance of May
25th;18130.• • If the loWesebidder'sliall'uot exe-
cute a contraet within tire days after theWork
is awarded; he will 'be deemed as declining.,
and will be held liable on his bondfor the (id-
ferende between his. bid and the next toivestbidder. Spe.cifi cad oll£smaybe had attheDePart-
merit of.hurreya,which will bestrictlyadheredto.The Department of Highways reserves
theright to reject all bids not 'deemed satis-
factory • - • -

Allbidders may be present at the time andplace of opening the said ' Rroposals. No al-
lowance will be made for rock excavation
unless by special teintract..

MATILON 'ff.'DICKINSON,
se.3-3t6 ChiefCornmissi otterOf Highways._

S.E43LING I.NTEIBEST

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN COBRENCY,

Payable April andSeteber, tree of State
and Pulled Staten Taxes.

Thisroad run through a thicklF populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present weare offeringa MaltedAmountof.the
Above bonds at

85 Cents and Interest

Tho connection ofthis road with the Pennsylvas and
Reading Railroads insures it a large and femtmerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first-
clam investment in the market , FURNITURE. &C..

WM. PAINTER do CO., 1869..1869.
FITRNITURE.

1316 CIIIESTNIVT STREET.
Bankers and Bealersin Governments,

No. 36 S. THIRD STREET, linvlug inst completed the driest lot of Furniture ever
produced in this citya ,Wili VOCtilie OrdClllfor the 41ASLIP,
during the mouth of ptember,
ATPH MAT WILL 0117E11 IZiIItiCEMENTS

TO PUELIIA SEUL

PAIIILADELPIIIA.
jestfi

BANKING HOUSE Thedesigns are now and elegant. Tho workmanship
and materials fat ofthe, hictieAt order.

I ii)Vire the, attention of those Who intend furnishing to
mill and examine the et** of Furniture, tuul convince
themselves of the above facts.

JOWLS. 3i, , GARDNEII,,I3I6 .Chestuut St.

JAYCOOliEkccp, I~LT~'tiNER ItESOSTS.

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A
Dl-41A,ERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT 'SECURITIES.
_We will receive applications_for_Policies_of,

Life Insurance in the now National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
information'given at.our office.

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A first-clime RESTAURANT, a 10 carte, will be

opened by ADOLPIL IllifinKALSElt,of,2.12,
titre-0, rbiladOpli la on the 7th of June, tinder the name
and title of 31,AISON FORCE. at the corner -44 WASII-
INOTON end JACKSON Ste., known as Hart's Cottage.

IP-Families will be sunfaie4 at the Colman;
Lodging ROOMS by Day pr Week to Rout.

0 THEArIjNTAIN PA..
Will remain open until Sentrtaber 251h, lira).

auV ICU§ a. W. .111.11LLEN, Propri,te.,r

SMITH 5-ANDOLPIIik.
BAN-.'---7' '''--2 •P . 1-111N,1 761-5 1.?C''-'b ii

Qs! 1-i •I.K.

THE "CHALFONTE,"

aulo bait

ATLANTIC CITY;

ELISHA 11.011EliTS,
Pioprkfor

MEMO
Dealers in V. S. Bonds and 'MembersLot

Stock and Gold Exchauge,.-liiceive ac.
counts ofBanks and Bankers on liberal
terms, issue Bills ofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London. •

B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co. Frankford.
James W. Tuckar & Co., Paris

MAULE, BROTHER'.&'OO.O
259 p south Strelt.

1869.- "7.TTFTtItI 1869.
t3.101(11: 6ELECTION

(IF •M-1(41-15:1*-1'!•1--4.101t1C-P4NE.,-----
FOR PATTERN!i.

.

ndother liirlinielfirdreltles, and I.etterti-
of Credit available throughout',Europe

--=.=-"iTtonlerA3llo.--Amiditesinut-Streatiri,--
------

.
-

,A_Qaff...S.P.ILUCT'-;i;-%4 ) i 4 F. IsLopit".wftiek ,•=l:ovief -;---spituer,-itaftvq4-frmiauctivo.---:-------:
• • • LARGE STOCK. .
-

_____

1869 FLORIDA: FLOORING. •

'FLORIDA , FLOORING. • 1869.
OAROLLNA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLoontNa.

DELAWARE FLOORING* • . .
ASTI FLOORING. .• .

WALNUT FLOORIbiG.
•

i Qeo FLORIDA STEP OARDS4 Qt•A
.1.01)it. __FLORIDA STEP BOARDS., .1.C...h.

RAIL PLANK,
RAIL -PLANK., , •

---- -

)Ott, ~„Etti.\r )\ 10)- --

IF3A.IVICEILIS,

• AND DEALERS IN
. _

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

GOLD; •See,

40,SouthThird St.

isen WALNILiT IiOARDS ANDIQea
upir • • PLANK.,••

_

*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.'
' WALNUT BOARDS. •
WALNUT •PLANK.

TEDAssoCAMNET MANDEB,
BUILDRRB,4:O,

1869.1869• uNDNailfß!'
,p.NDERTAKIIRS'LiREP ONI)Alt. -

WALNUT AND PINE.":

1869 SEASONEb POPLAR. 1 Q0(1
J. ' ' SEASONED ODE SKY. ; lOU*/ 0-

WAITE OAK PLANK AND 130ATIDS;
' • DICK011 Y

Qea c#ll. N ' 6CANVANUA Qi aa
'CAROLINA IL T. SILLS. JLI)Oel.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
CEDAR SHIT.NGLES:

CEDAR 'SHINGLES. '
OYPR)SS

869.
.LARGE ASSCUITMEN'IL

FOR 'SALE 'L OW .

1869.

IQttia PLASTERING LATEE 1 Qa9.AA./ el. PLASTERING LATH. Iv
Nampa.

wko 80 Writ STRtET. •

MATimbeir-1113iii.der Cover,
. t I,ALWAYS.,DIEV:

Walnut,White Pine; Yellow Sprtico,
Shingles,,to.,!tliv4ye ou.lianti nt ltrAcmte4l..t.•

WATSON s6:6I...LIANGHAM,
, • • •, •Street,`ll*,-pitmentis Ward.

niti29:4sl •

111'—T.IIO—'--T --NIAO. Br, 1-'Oli:L; LUIIB.ER• Isi—Eß --

, 1 .taimitH, 14o. tell ti. Fourth" ett4etr'At their and
Iv I 1 bo found NVRI" ut ' Ash' P"Vh‘l:'43B7riiliPelitraii.irina .

kick; &C.., &C., at toaeouable prior,. 1_HAI 'PIN TIIOI.A.S,
Ullll7-61117 ' " ~bLIAS POIIL." • •
)(t-1,1,0W. PfN..E I:l33al3liat,=,Oßl)g,iiB.

for ca;:goea of eiiery deiicriptlou Saivi.lif Lumber exe-
cuted at short ' notice—abetity ' rtubjectittv•lnefaletloll.
Acid ,/ to ;MAT. ROWLEY-JO bentbA4 harves, fee,NEW PUBLICATIONS.

LOSOP HA 01, MARRIAGE.,—A
new couirLie of Lectures , as delivered, Lit. tILL3 Now

York .Mmieum of Anatomy; obilictilg the Salbjects;
how toLive andra whattoLivefor; . Youth, Maturitrand
Oldie; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; fm,oooBo of. In-
digoitt on; Flatulence and Nervoria Diuoitees. accouhted
for; Marriage rhilooophiCally. Cbusidered; &c•
Toeket ocAttuteg containing thoLLlLectifreLL -fur.;
warded, poet paid, on receipt of7b' mints, by addreeslng

NV. A. Leary..lr. Southeast corner of Fifth andwanut
otrcctE,rhaila/Mi

GrAS.
(1.1 AS 'FIXTITBES.---1%.1 1.51C.F.,X; AIERRITA;

do Tll MIKATIA ,No. 718 Chestnut street, mainline-
' tal i t tr ;nt;li ift
meat of thot Clinudi hots Pendant They

introduce nue pipe ri Into dwellings end publicbuild-
Inge. and et tend to t,, tend init. altering and repairing gm!.
PAP, All uurk witmAteLl.

TrXlEGUArnifil 1317`M f
TIIL Aliut, at Zacatecas) 4exico, ,Nearcoined $5,00P 009'7 ,1
Trig liittionrd Horse Fair, to begin at Wil-liamsport on October sth, has been postponed

two weeks dater.
IT iH deeldeiWAethig Seqetaryiinellard-

son that gannisteris liable to a duty offve dol-
lars per ton.

DUIIII4G August the Government agent at
DenfAtS41gadci; di-Eigis44 10P 115:t-aetr$0461
public lauds.

Folin'imousArtn troops sail on the oth or
10th'of Selite'inVar",,foi,'Cub .4ane 41,09q':100
will follow tf,itii

AI7TOUN,•of Londnn, has written aletter
defending.Lord ,Byretii and Vdfilditing the
statement oflirs. Stowe. '

sENon .P.+l4.lof ,,who.,:ibtrplueOj,talitbi'Openiititbitlie 'Albite& Staies;•died-'iti
York, yesterdayr aged 95 Years.

THE: fitoppmentgpf thcrlast,o47.tee ',Emperor
of Mexico,Wilitv,elleilln'ttm4pleiaton:Att.
13,Willi great ceremony.

SUBSCRIPTIONS }rave been- opened in Vera
Cruz to aid in the e9nfitpuetion of a railroad to
Jalapa. P"

drat, silver.rnines ofReal del Monte, Mexico,
are yieldingiVOST..--A planat4d ;that one
of theiginines has ilioducia.00,000;00filW1LW
the last tensears.

,housaildldollars-wre-ard-ls-offered-b.
Mayor Miller for the arrest of the. person or
persons who kindled, 'the disastrous titre at
Cape May City, lastVuesday 'morning.

COMMISSIONERS BERNE Dodge and Bishop
teleeraph.to :Washington coulkell
v the'XiOjnalind,
was 'satisfactory.

--Tmrsteamship —TAliani-Fr:Rxthlockade.run---
ner has sailed from ''New Orleans, ostensibly
for Florida porte, but Cuba' is suspected to be
her realliestinibio7uKA \:7

GEN. GANDY'S proclamation, announcing
the result of the Virginia election, is expected
to be issued in about nine.dayil: It is delayed
by disputed ,returns from one of the Counties.

NAPOLEON returned on Friday night to
Paris. ITQ .yas_fp,t,igupd by his journey, but his.
physielartSthinkl,h4l his health SOOn.:be
.restored.- ' ' '

Tim Marquis of Hartingt9n,at the,Sheffield
banquet, in.fornied his bearers that the task for
the next session, ot:,l'arliarnent, would, be the
settlement ofthe Irishland question.

IT is proposed by the Post OilideDepartment
to change the.present postage stamps, and re-
store lienfdes'..Of 'Washington, ,Idekilon,
Franklin, Jelferion'andLincoln,inPlace,of the
heads now upon the stamps.

CAPT. E. T. Sattrix and the crew of the
schooner L..S, Knight, whichwas picked,up _at,
sea abandchied'-tin Atigustbeen
arrested in..BoAen, 013 the,charge,ef • tryin'g,to
scuttle the vessel. )',

A }rum 4.:Ooldsbpro, N. C., on Saturday
night, destroyed 16stnro% •AO warehouses, the •
Waymilouse,ithe Masonic Ball, andalumbet
lard.--The Meitozger and Post-newspapers.
were burned out. The loss is $125.000.

Qt.7mx Caws-L. INA has gone to Vicky, it'. is
rumored, to endeavor. to bring over General
Prim to the cause Of Queer Isabella. • The
anival of DOtt'Carlbs -,-frcirrt Spain is daily ex-.
pected.

Ex-PnEstnExT CABRAL, Of St. Domingo,
continues the siege. of Asnea. President Baez
bas inspected the garrison of Asnea;and re-
turned.. The 'shole country remains )111-
,

settled.
,

TUE plate-printers' strike at New York has.
ended, the Natiotud. flank Note., c0n#40;...

an -adv.ince 16 10 ,ceittil,the,
workmen, who will resume worknn Tuesday':
The ship-laborers' strike at Quebec is also at

By the atiegmtleCOI&
...

PAntS,Bept. 4.—The Emperor will not goto

•,t*lla to
ti Onlorll.t„;l:.llfosP)tttlq,,#,WPPTlTlr.f.
LONDON, Sept. 4.=The Imperialist journals

of.Paris express great, diseonPritent„ at n9e,
Napolef,in's'apeech;:aafo9ol4o,4t)rat hemenir,
toofar. The general opinion,however, is that
thePrintAllisplayedi leeittabilitfand a•libimall.
spirit. •

LiVglirooi4 Sept. 4.-The'lnipoita of"CottCol
from' all . parts hate' lieen-rinprecedetitedli.
heavyfor the past few days;r-, , •; ~,.:-.. I ,i -- i 1,, 1•'l' LoNnex,,Sept,4Tite;,lft,rthu,ry'P oBlfdltar 'has an editorial on Canadian imitter4„!,in
which the writer:says: The' consolldationand;
development of Canada "are'at hand. ' Ittni
gration is increasing, the government is
active,„and their relaidona. yjth the Vnited,,

fStates are laale* Way efelinpreifitg. itoed lei-
and money are the great desiderata. et
Canada showthattheseican- tsafely,..and7 ro-
fitably be sent there, and thenld country spill,,,
,bei found-import-Ink and Invigorating tho-
new in abetter mannethluiliiimpplying her
with inadequategarrisousi, ~,li-A.,'

Boinopli, 5ept..4.,7-The Marßuzg,,P,ost . says 1Burlingame' 44h3 receivedla, despatch: from.
Prince Kung,expressingI:entire' datiStaction 1
with thetreaty, and announcing that the'i"atii.}leaden would 'shortly be exchanged!' ''' _'•

MAD-nip, Sept. ../.4.-Tlia,; Alpirdet,' ofitbia,
city,. 'Says' fhaf, tlie' cluirteealettlo:,Pnkn'arl
Genoa arethe'beAtfor thethrone Of Spain.

At urges theCortes., toAl,x., hisff ia4o,Fit,At,..!st* :. ,

teetryeanii .t- ,' v', , '2." ''' "'' • '' -,*7,-._'"'"
.. rl'-,r'--- TionneWiSePtenaber4:.—Vaiii4-tOwll&rtroi

to the 'DONNeva tirdaynnthe Byren scandal,
' oubt but -that the

altereircanduerof.Lady Byron to : + • : gr
1A.ufsbblid wsisllte'resiilt of :her,efaitier's;e4'eti
Seatationibacked up `bY,';oo,ine 'ottituilia*.tr:Ildtraceafhe'danduct of the inbriAngnyi,'
her lansbaird'siveritoironl-destroyinrit; and'

„asks if the evidenee Of.v,aparty:, destnaying the
feVfilence of'an opponent can be accepted.
The same act depriving Byron of an op-
pottuniV...for, self-justilicirtipu, xlepriyed."'lke,

-vv- ifolifFthe-riglintontivancerthii-ti,st7.charge:
The writer feels certain that this will be the
ultimate verdict of the public.

Loanox, Sept. 4, 1 P. 1,1:-.,--Closing prices :

Consols, 93 for Money and account. -United
States Five-twentlas, 1662, 833i; of 1865,Cld,
834;; of 1867, 821: Ten forties, 76. Erie, ,pi.
11knoia Central, 931 ..,' '.. i....,":`t' ~

(. ..
.. ',.....t .

LivEnrooL, Sept, 4, I'l'. 111.—Cotion dull;
Uplands, 131d.; Orleans, 133a131d. Sales to-
day, 6,(100 bales, ofwhich 1,000were taken for
export. and, speculation..., Breadstuffi. quiet.
Pork limner. Other articles unchanged.,

THE French Senate, bta 'rote or 118 `to f);
has rejected the amendmentthe Senatus Con-
eultum, propbsiiidliberiViefornis in 'the Con-
stitution of the Senate. The amendment
offered by SenatorBonjeau, and Was supported
by Prince Napoleon. '

TIJILiq: prisoners in the Lancaster, Pa., jail
rnutined 'yesterday. Two of theta, neb grocs,
picked the locks of their cells, escaped into the
corridor, bound the under-keeper, secured the
keys,and opened the celrofa white man named
Curtis, Who roads his escape. A reward of
$5O is offered for thearrest of the fugitives.

PurstnEN'T SALNA.rst, of Hayti, has raged

talaiiig the oath Whilevornues. Veryrespecuiiy iB.i. Honticf) ' ' Attorney‘Generat.,

Opinionot ..!kftorneyfiener,ll
Iticll f 0'.711,Se 4 1.-,4The fedleiiiiig-le

torney-Gerieml Holes opinion, received this
morning by General Canby:

ATTORNEY-aNNEIIAL'S OFFICE,. August
--

28„.18641.To the I7On. John A. limonite, Bciiretary ()J.
lVar—Sin: Ihave the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of July 27, 1869, in
which you request my opinion upon so much
of the questions submitted in the letter of .the
Commanding . General of.. _the First • Mill-
tory District,. dated the 10th instant, andaccouipanying copies;of Which . areitt.,
Closed, as refers to the legal qualifications of
Officers to be elected tinder the proPoSed Con-,
stitutionoftheStateot!Virginia,-aud
upon the question whether persons. elected to
office in such State undersold Constitution are
'tequired by the Supplemental Reconstruetion -
act of July .19th, to take and
istri , to the :oath-prescribed or referred:to'.
in section 9 of said act before entering..,
upon' the • duties: of their respective
oiliqes. The latter quedion • is . the only ~one,
indicated;ith',:subh distifietnoss.as to -enable,
meto be fully satisfied that its,purport, is ap-
prehended, and I, therefore, confine my
answer to that. By the statute ofApril 10,
184Z..), the ,registered voters of wereauthoilied:.4O. veto.' on the question of ,- the.
adoption of a constitutionfor the State, and

-'at the same time to elect officers under it,
subject to theapproval of Congress. The vote
has been taken-In purfaionee of the.proVisions
of the act, and the election • held, and seine
parts of the constitution submitted have been
adopted by the people and others rejected.
:•The parts of the proposed constitution thus
adopted, if they shall be , approved . by
Congress,be' the constitution
Of Virginia, .';under which ',all.
its officers- will he required to act, and the
qualifications as well as the, duties of those
'Aileen; will lie determined by it. ;When Vir-
ginia is restored to its proper relations Ti) the
country as aState of -the -Union.. its. officers,.
and Legislature will be such 'as-the constitu-
tionof the State provides,deriving their powers
from that, instrument.; and it will clearly
not be in the power of Congress to
impose; any -requirements of additiOnal
qualifications upon them different from those
which, under the constitution of the 'United
States,may be required in all the States. If,
therefore, any tests were to be imposed upon
members of theLegislature not provided by
theconstitution of Virginiasor -any -restriction
imposed upon theneople of the State in their
:choice of officers not recognized by it,
and not, made • applicable , under
the legitiinate powers of Congress to all the
States. TheLegislature and officers would
not, in my opinion, be the Legislature and
officers of Virginia muter its Constitution. I
do not, see that Congress can undertake to
furnish the.State with a suitable Legislature
to start With, Or to exercise any control over
its composition which could not be exercised
over subsequent Legislatures. I am, tlfert-!-
fore', of opinion that the oath prescribed by
the statute of 1862, and by the statute of .
July 19,1867, chapter ;30, ,section 9; required
to betaken by all persons elected or appointed
to office in said Military Districts, under
anyso-called State ormunicipal authority, is
not to be required of the officers of the State

Virenia or Tnpiniwut

elecie under;the new constitution. It does
. not seem to me that, the rovisions of this

j;
ry

;4, I?OBTLAISTD, September f,—Atplitinight last
intht both of Senator ll'eSsebtlet's physician 4
haa given up all popes or, •his;recovery. He
..wati gradually sinkin:g, and-appeared to he in

deliriousstupor. was taken'on Tuesday.
:`,:tOciriung with_stop page,of his bOWCIS,
-Mile!' timehis Alliordei 'has assumed a.inore
:viejlent form, ulceration having set in. It vF•no,thought 'he might "possibly live till Morning,
but his death is a inert:, question of time.

the siege of Aux, Cayes, and has' sailed'with
• the steamers Galatea and. Salnave to Port au

Prince. His steamers became disabled, and
he was tillable to operate. lie is now anxious-
ly awaiting the arrival of an iron-clad from the
United States. A dollar in gold is .valued at
$l.OOO in paper money: •

FRACTIONAL currency printed for the week,
$271,000 ; fractional currency shipped to Assist,
ant-Treasurer.at New Y0rk,546,000 ;fractional
currency shipped to New Orleans, $25,000;
fractional currency shipped to National Banks,
$35,000; securities held for circulation, tP342,-
92,000 ; securities for public deposits, • $20,-

041,000; bank circulation • outstanding, $299,-
137,600 ; fraCtional currency redeemed and de-
• Led, 54)419,200.

O'S'lll.idvires hat factory in Lawrence,
1.-:--Fridax--night—L. •

e hhropauY ina:-rory-arTainevillei-Ohiu;--Ivas-burned-onliatu -

day, causing a loss of $311,000. The Great
Western Wells at Petralb., caught fire on
:Saturday, and barrels, tanking, en,ne-houses
and derricks, with 1,500 barrels of crude oil,'
were destroyed. Sheafe's block, in Ports-
mouth, N. IL, Was daniaged on' Saturday
morning by Tan - incendiary-firei, caused by
burglars...

,mored Ilegignation%of II -IL-Senator
Grimes.

Septanlietr 4l-Ar private letter
froin that.Honta,of Aow„litai resigned 11.18seat: the II': S.
fiel/alei to 'take efteot°tithe "flrsty orOctober
t'nent, 1104vill-notrentrnto this Country until
neit yeavixdfis.bealtli is soroletrhat.ituproyed,
but not suilleiently to 1:mu1464hint-;to resume.ItheAtill es -at ilignextsessionofCongiess".
terin oflioeexpisres t'ho Totittlf 1-)fMarch,
ism (T7-",7

1. Seizure of the Steamship Minuet.
AintrrAx, Nova Scotia; Septembor'l4th'..Ll

, riailor on the steamship Hornet ,made oath
-o-day that she had arms on board for Cuba,an 4 .custonts-, oilicers-, seized her. Her
„„dar,go of coal will be discharged to-morrow,di-story-beittg-thatthe'.-Arins—areLconeealed
?..linO.erlleath., • fiThe came,bere• ;from .rbiladel-
: ' boa, and tirported to be•behind" viol- Queens-

Sur $ New York ThinkAtatement. ,

w.
Etipecial Despatch to tho Phila. Evening'Bulletin.]

YORK, September: 4th.—The Bank
Statement for. tbe week ending to•day shows:
In4Teasein S1,500,000; decrease inspe-
°lei $2,000,000; increase in deposits, .$2,375,-
000.; increase in greenbaols, $X,OOO,OOO.

, .

Marine InAelligence.
BoSio,'SePt.4,,L-.Arrived,„

ria) from Liverpool; • , .

giraFieemn-whielrart.rapp ento, le--40V--
ernment of the State under military . au-
thority, Were intended to apply7'to
the Legislature and officers. under whom the
State is to be restored to its proper relations
to the Thilon,and by whom the government of
the State is to beadministered after its restora-
tion. This opinion is, strongly confirmed by a
reference to the second section of the• same
act, which antborizes the Commander of any
district named in the act to suspend or remove
from office, or from the performance of
.offieirapowers,aps officer or person holding;_
or exercising, or professing to hohi or sexer-'
cise, any civil or military office or duty insaid
district,l Under ..alif7'former election, appoint-
mentorauthorityderivedfrom orgranted by or
claiMedUnderanyso-called Stateor thegOVetn'.
ment thereof, andto a competent ellider
or soldier ofthe army to. ,perform•sach duties.
It would beimposSible 'to suppose that Con-

--gress—could—intend—that-a---Legishiturerunder—
the Constitution of a.- State, could have its
'members appointed ba detail from',Soldiers
of the army, The only reasonable conclusion
seemiterne trO be;;that was not. .intended'that any'Snob Legislature allowed
to' exist, and act until! reconstruction was com-
pleted, except for the liMited and Unarmed.parposes requisite to reconstruction. But on
the other hand,l fully concur with the view of
the General commanding in Virginia that
tinder the reconstruction . acts! of, 'Congress.
no officer or legislature is competent or
should be , permittedt to exercise any, , of
the functions or 'POW& , of < his , office
-Within- that -,State, except so far -as -these
acts themselves provide; Without _taking .the_.
eatt6'whichl'hrreferred,to in the;- statute -of
1867, above quoted. The act of April 10,

1869, requires the Legialature to Meet,. at
time which it designates—that is, "to meet,".
implies that it is to come 'together for some
purpose. It is requirbitunlier theprevious
laws to act uoti the question .of
adopting the Fourteenth AMendment
to the COnstitution of the United
States before the admission of the
Statetopmpresentation in .Congress:, am of
opinion,, ontherefore;:that, play' come tOgethet,(
orgauize, and act upon :that amendment : but
untilCongress shall have affirmed the thilaSti-
tution and-action tinder 'it; 'anti,shall hap) re-

,stored the 'State ite-...ita..:prOper .place: in the
Union by recognizing ,rts form, of govern- ,
Ment as republican, and admitting it to repre-
'sentation, the • Legislature- not entitled,
and , could not, Withent-- -•volatifig its
'laws, be allowed- to,, transept any

y undertakebusiness,_pass anact or resolve, or:::0- 04-
some any other function' ofaLegislature ifthe'
test oath has not been .regniredof itsmembersunder• the new , Constitution, and rthat7no.officer elected under the new Constitution can
cuter the duties of his office, Viti,tOat

Gavernot4Getteral of. New ,J3runswlck
held a levee on Saturday, at which four;
dresses, signed by many , citizens, were 'pre-
sented. Wenty-live, hundred persons were
present.. In response ,to a toast, SirJohnYoungsaid that as opposition to the, union of
the Province,with Canada.: is dying away, he
looked for a spee,dy reconeiliationnf all parties;

he-advantages gained by- the—union—of-
-England and Scotland. Free trait and its
conseiptent advantages,'Conferred by the Zoll
yerein during the last half century, are such
resultS as should be looked for from this con-
federation.

SENOR TEJADA, of Mexico, has hadionic
correspondencewith the Pruisian MiniSter in
regard to the coiisiiirti,ey which'was attempted
on August 20, Thelatter ceingratillates 'Juarez
on his success in :frustrating the :plot. The
conspiratorsintended to seize a valuable "eon-
clucta, which:waS3to pass through-the capital:Oa
the 20th for Vera (km. £he.plot was revealed
to.the anthoritieS, ant. .many :urests. have.een-
made'. , ,The:prisoners ,haVe • been examined
in secret, and the results of '.tlieinVestigation
are not' known. Regiinents are 'org•anizingto
protect the Northern frontler.frOin Indian hi-
-4.'111%510115.

From our late. Editions of Saturday
Rethictipn of the Debt . . ,

[Special Despatch to the Philo—Evening Du .
WASlnistoToir, Sept. 4.--The debt statements.

during the next three'orfour mouths will, it is.
believed at the. Treasury • Department, SilOW Ii
continued reduction in the total amount of
the debt, and that no increaSeWill-appear un-•
til after the assemblinof Congress, when the
new appropriationbills are passed.
SECRETARY RAWLINS NOT OUT OP DANG.t.ou.I

The medical advisers do not pronounce Sec-
retary Rawlins entirely out of danger yet, al-
though he is resting v.ery, .comfortably

-•- 11'6rflYr.r...,

•IMPO,FtTAreported for tne Pffiladelphilt!NveningBulletth.,
ST JOHN, NB—Schr Webster Barnard, Smith-947;000

laths T Y Gnlein,S; Co.
• LONDON—Bark Elgin. Ilditley--415 tons chalkorder
BOSTONss.fittramen Arles, Wiley-14 es oil_;cloth fit.

wood, Biltdit: /4,106; 50bbla: rum F Adaini:444dtgir dry
goothi J S Barry & Co; 19 cc oil cloth G W Blabon; 27 cs
hardware Biddle Hardware Co; 74 pkgs mdse Boyd'&
Widte;34 bales waste John Blakely: 16 bbls drugs
Bowert.,2l csdry,goods , Coffin&•Altemus; 30- ddeilltlfl etiS011;07 eases!imota'sind:shoesOunninglnuriliEtner; do;Counven.Dota Oh;24 do Chandler, ['Art
tadde !John Dobson; 10 do dry goods Frothingham
Wells; 14,do 38 hales do' 0 Brewer k Co„:6.5 cs boots and
shoes Graff & Watkins:; ,l2.--orgettsJ E Gould:24 boxes

wimnlare Heatmi /WDenekla; 36 do-Handy&Brenner; 17
bales dry goods Hamilton,)vane' ft DeCourcey; 20 do
Levils totem' ,k Co; 71 cs do Leland, Allen•& Bates; 60
do gl hales tin ''T T,-.Lea & Co; 12 pkgs boots:and *hoed-.
Levick Bros:15 :pkgs' forgings.' KM:tick •.k. Son; 13•gi511S
carpet McCallum, Crease & !Sloan; 21 nkgs yarn It
Dlatchett & Co; 20 bbls oil James Iffason;(91 cs boots and
shoes Monroe, Smaltz & C0:49 lite NOVliff I.; Fern-
ley;32 cs boots and shoes W W Paul; 34 do E S Reeve; 15
lad& dry goods Suttui 3: Smith; 23 cs boots and shoes A
A Shumway;,/6 do J3l.,iseunders:/7 ilo ,W' W,Fonedloy:,

bags yarnWolf'CO; 29' es .' boatsandl'glossa West,
13outhard..k Co; 47 do Winebrenner & McWilliams; 145'
hhll lish 711111 f do It Craygroft; 275_pkgs do 014 Schri,
yerl,so do Harding Bro; 97 do S.EI H Levin; cq, do Joins
Strati r:o do Crowell & Col-

' lip id96 do Kennedy & Stairs; 116 do C S'Crc,well; 25G dd
'order.

ROVERIENTS OF OCEAN &MARKERS.
'. TO ARRIVE. ,

Flom Volt ' DATE
,: • . . Ilacre...,New Y0rk.........,......,Aug.21
....... . ... Liverpool...New York via 8,, kug.2.l

I Liverpool...New York... 3tig.25
Liverpool—New York ......Aug_25

. liing'n_Livernool...New York_ ' &lig. 25

. ... ........ ....Glas'gow.,.New York...-----.... Aug:,V
...................York • . Ang. 23

', intore...Liverpool....New York via IL Aug. 25
. .....:Southarmaton.-11:11timore........—.

.... Aitg. 28
ilavre....New York. Aug. 2:

• . Brest...New York.. ' ' Ang.'3l
...... orolon:..New.York . ' Aug .89

. - TO DEPART. '
City or 3leN.ieo—lielt Yntrc... Vera Cruz....•.•..-, Sept. 8
Juitiata.. Philadelpina__New Orleans_ 'Sept. 7
Saxonia .: New York...llamburg qept. 7
City. of Lotlon_New York...Liverpookvia 11 Sept. 7
Idaho New York...tilitygow_ Sept.. 8
l'hipa. New York...tiveroool ' Sept. 8
Halls, "Sew York.6.lireinen............:....:.:..Sept, 9
Tripoli New York..:Liverpool ......,..,:. Sept. 9
Columbia' • ' • . 'New York:..flavantv.: Sept. 9
Plobeer Philadelphia—Wilmington- Sept. 11
.Celta N;(11 ,7 York...London_ ..--....-....8ept. 11
France New York...Liverpoof 4.ept.11

V•lunibia New York. Ailasgow.. ......... ...........Sept.ll
. Y5ka...... ....... New,York...Aspinwall Sept. 16
C. of Wasbingtou ..N York...Liverpool ' Sept. 11

SECRETARY f3OI7TIVELL'S,
Secretary,Boutw•ell isenot pTected to rc

turn for two weeks-yet. • '

- 'afire
.4110114,1MP
Virrygqtnia
C of . Wia
Europa.
ItuwistofLemzit; Aleatm....
St. Laureut.....
Cortlovn

• BOAnDr OF TRADE..
RAIN V. J43lEs.O. IL DUILHOROW. Slosnwir COMMITTEE
THOS. L. GILLESPIE-

MARINE LLETIN.
TORT OF PHILADELPHIA-SU-T. 6

Stri MBEs, 5 331 Stii RIM; WATER. 2 _29
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer M24 hours from Now York,
with todio, to BBitird 3 Co.

ticht Francis Satterly, Stetson, from Sagna, with
sugar to S Morris Wain it Co. Before reported at Qua-
rantine.
,Schr J Dl Titylor. Fowler, 3 days from Nim ark, with

guanoto Liell•Bros___
A.RitIVED ON SATURDAY

Strainer Aries, Wiley, 43 hours from Boston. with
mdse. tonWinsork Co._ Passyd in_the buy, bark. Elgin,
from London; brigs Lewis Clark,from Providence: Etta
31 Tucker, from Portland; Walter Howes, Abbie Watt
son and two other brigs, names unknown.

Bark Elgin (Br), 'Healy, 34 days from Londoh. with
chalk to order.. .

Schr 'WebsterBarnard, Smith, from St. John,Nß. with
laths to T P Galvin dc Co—vessel to Lennox &Burgess.

Seim Joh', B Petry, days from NewBedtord,
with oil to Shober & C.o.

Schr E If Illocksom, Blocksom. I day from Lebanon,
Del. with grain to 'JasL Bewley S Co: • .

CLEARED ON SATURDAY'.
steamer Norman. Crowell.Boston, It Wilmot & co.,

Staemer Ann Eliza. Richarcs:N Yolk, ,NV P Clyde x Co
steamer F Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr
Dark Ada, Murphy, Antwerp, E A Solider & Co.
Schr A M Edwards, Hinson, Richmond, D Cooper st Co
Rehr 3lary & Virginia, Taylor, Norfolk,. do

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES. DEL.. Sept. 3,1569.'

All the fleet before reported has gone to sea.
Yours, &c, • LABAN. L. LYONS.

MAYBE DE GRACE, Sept. 4.
The folloninpboats left hero this morning; laden and

_co.usignc
Young,Finley & Co; with lumber to J Ii Perkins; 1.1.S

Grant. do to ,Mellvain & Bush; Margaret Williamson,...tle_tu_Nt.'qr York; tteliAnce,_thLta-P-attaisolt-&-UPPRIeu-
-,-.lY4.;',Dowinan-,,,c10-Atg.--Taylor,&=Bettg-Fohartorte ,-Black=
-well. do td. Chester; Charlie& Carrie, grain. to W S

; •

MEMORANDA.
Ship Wyoming, Julius, from Liverpool for this port,
its spoken 14thult. lat 49, lon 15.
Ship Alinira (Br), Gross, cleared at Boston 3d instant

for this port.
Ship City of NewYork, Thoman, cfedred at San Fran-

cisco 3d inst. for Cork, with 89,000 sacks wheat.
Ship Windward, Barrett, at Bnrrard's Inlet 18th-ult.froairliew York.' .

Steemer• Tonawanda, Wakeleyi sailed from Bavannah
4th inst. fo'r this port.

Steamer yrometheus, Gray, cleared at Charleston 2d
ili t; for this port '

teamerllorne t,Esling., hence-for Qiieenetown,-Afhicb
put into Iltilifax,NS.lst inst. for coaldias been detainedy the Custom-house authorities, and' was discharging
Sdinst.

Dark JolirrMathnes,Sullivan,sailed from Smyrna 14th
ult. for Boston., '

Bark Daphne; Weisser, hence at Stettin 19th ult.
Brig Sailor Boy, Swinerton, hence at Boston 3d inst.
Brig Reporter, Coombs, cleared at St John. NB. 2d

inAt. tor this non;
Brig Eurns, Wiley, at St Marys, Ga.. 29t1i ult. for this

-1111 . . .
Brig "RomaniLoch," Dennis, from New York, at Si.

Mfirvs,'Ga. 29th ult. for this port:
Schr Annie 11Nalentine cleared at New York

4th hot for Washington,DC..,,
Schr It W Godfrey, Young, at New York 4th instant

frein Geergetewn, DC.
Soler Wapouset, Barber, and Minnie,- \Varfield, at Now

Yolk 4th inst. Irons Milford.Del.
Seim J 11 Connor.l3lunt;its. New York 4th inst. from

liilhille, NJ.
Schr Emma D Finney, Milton, cleated at Charleston

let Inst. for New York, with her Jacksonville cargo.
Scht Chas McCarthy,,Barclayi- cleared at Boston 34

inst.,fOr 'Rosario yia,Ttirtlip#4.
Schr B Yandusen, Young,hence at Holmes' hole 3d

d.natnut.
Schr Wm Tice, Tice, hence at Portsmouth.Ist inst:
*chi: Francis, Gibbs, honed at Saco
Seim S Godfrey, Godfrey, Ilene() at 'Boston 2d lust.
Schritilloodi Adnme.-henco7 at, Now Haven 2,1 lust:

Z0,y114, Crowell. hence itt Newburyport a
'Sclir A Well a , Tlturlowilatiledfrinif Nowluirypert

inst. for this port. -
Schr F 'largess iN.i.Keen, /lend° at elth.st 30th

MAKINFI -MISCELLANY.Schr J F Sinnuouti, of '-Philadelphia, with a cargo of
351 tons of-coal, was sunk off Capp -Pogo in Octolwr,
MO, in eight fathoms Of water)by collision with another
vessel; Captain Val 'Buckley) of, Ilohnosi..Liblu. and J
It pelountr, of Boston, adiver, went to work upon her
nit theof Illny'last; with,Copt Buckley's schooner;
the Mary J. , Delaninr went down 'and worked upon
the Yesser-twentOline days,,taking oat all the coal ex-
cept sixtylollsoyhich rentiunis in ter, , Casks were then
euiik full of waterJonfigsdown. She was rattled August
kith:and towod to Now liedford, she, le 4, good vassal of
'231tons, built in New Dorsey; and 'only four years old.

COAL AND WOOD.
S. MASON BINEB. J011:1 V. 811EA.87.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN.
tion to their stock of

gpring moinards,Lehigh and' 1+ °cue t Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation !von by us, wethink can-
not by excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, N0.15 S. Seventh
street. . DYNES 4k SILEAFF.Arch streetwharf, Schuylkill.

-

P.A.CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OF NORNO.R.••

TON'S celebrated Plno Apple Cheese daily ex-
pected,andfor sale by XOS. B. BOSSIER sc CO., 1301°
Agents.

TIMAMIAT,,,EY:gIiINO,DUILETIN-7KULADELPHIAmoNDAT; MIIMBE1:9;18t al
INSURANCE

The, Lpz;erpod
drin,Ce'rGlobis' lin. Co,
A'sets Gold, fiVIEt 9. 0390

4f ' -in' the
Unitetates,-, 23,0pcr )ocioS
Daily Receipts over .200000.00
1:44://iUMS, in i 8684

,„

f. 5;6 5,075„00
Losses in. 15'68, ,$3i6024445-90.

0. 6 MerChantt
Philatklphiai

, ,

1829 cwt P ETVAL.

a

1 ~R,ANK~II~T, _:

fiREINSURANCEL-COMAN-Y--
OF PHILADEIGIPHILALT

•0 .-410.ce35 and437.olieiltrattStreet.'
on, Jarnary l,l969

.

Capltol..; • ' '• ' • .411400411:0•00
Accrued

''''

• 1,083=8 70
- Pretlaltnits.-- • • ,

UN,I3ETTLEDINVOKEvon no
823,788 12. :-.41160,0004I.l;;etieses Paid Slnce 169 Over
'lss 500, 1100.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on .LiberalTerma,
The• Company also issues Policies upon the' Rents of

all !Finds of kmildings, Ground Rents and Mortgages.
DIR,ECTOSR.Alfred G.Baker, Alfred Fitler,

SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks.: •
Geo. W.Richards, Wm. ELGrant,
IsaacLea, Thome* S.Ellle,

;Geo,. Pales, I Gustavus&Benson.
-

' ALFRED G. BAKER. President. •
GEO. FALES, VicePresident,--

JAS. W.: McALLISTER, SecrOtarY.'VIM/DORE M. REGER, Assistant SecretarY.
fell tde.3l

, FIRE ASSOOLITIONF' 'AF .
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated' Namela, 274 182*.

Offite---No. 34 North •Fifth. Street.
13:ISURERUJIpINGStiIIpUSEROLDFURNITURE-Mk.R.C.iittlitteitirGAlEßALLY

Asiiiets J•kixtuary 3., 1869,

51,406,005 OS. •
TRUSTERS:

William H. Hamilton, CharlesP. Bower,
' John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,

ItJoseph . Lyndon, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. IV Dickinson..
Samuel Sparhawk,m Aug, sPater.• wM. IT it2olllLYilgte,r President,

SAMUEL SPARHAWK,yiee Pre%ident.
T. BUTLER, Secretary.

'PRE • ,RELLkN GE INSITBALNCE COM-
.IPANY OF PHILADELPHIA!
•Incorporated in . • ' Charter Perpetual.

Office, No.308 Walnut street.
.7 CAPITAL' $300,000. "

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods,•Wares and Merchandise in town or
'ciu• tOtrSYS. PRO3IPTLI ADJUSTED AND PAID.

. A.ssets ......... 7 $437,59934
Invested in thefollowing Securities,viz.:

First:Mortgages on City Property, well 5e-
5163,600 00

United States GoventmentLOADS 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans_ 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3.000,000 0 Per CentLoan 30,000 00
Penntrylvanialtailroad Bonds,First Mortgage 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

Cent. Loan__ .... .. ..... 6,000 00
LUlLtifl on Collaterals 500 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds-.--. 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics-. Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Unitm Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 12,258 92

Worth at Par. 843!,598 $2

Worth this date at market prices. $ ,3713254

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C.Hill,ll Thomas R. Moore,
William Musser, ' SamuelCastner,

- SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
11. L. Carson, . I Isaac F. Balser,
Wm. Stevenson, • Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley,

Edward Sitar
SamuelB. Thomas,

THOMAS CHILL, President.
•Wm. Clitlßß, Secretary.

PiiiLADELMIIA, February 17, 1869. ial-tu th s tf

UNITED FiREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY O,F PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takesrisks at tho lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSLHANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
IA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building

W. Brenner,tria.King,
r IbunmWood,'ihallcross,
ary Askin, •

ulligaa

TRESS, President.
t7,..terneorsiatTev.-_-=-_

_m_HE COUNTYFIRE...INS-I:IRA-X(1E COM-
I PANir.—olliee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below
Chestnut. •

The Fire.lnenrance Companyofthe County ofPhila-
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-

nia in 1639,for indemnity against loss or damageby fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-'
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, =Scc., either per-
manently orfor a limited-time,. against-loss-or damage
by tire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute

' safety of its customers.
"

•
Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.

DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew U. ' •
Henry Budd, JamesN..Stone,
John Horn, , Edwin L. Reakirt,
JosephMoore, ' Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLIS .1. SUTTER, President..
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

T' PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSIP,

RANCE COMPANY.
--Ineorporated-105---Charter-Perpetual

No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by hre on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also ou Furniture,
Stocks of Goons, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.TheirCapital; together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enablesthem
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss; DIRFCTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Doversux •
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilitzlehurst, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr. •
DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.

Whl. G. CROWELL, Secretary. • , apl9-tf

AMERICAN FIRE .INSURANCE COM-
rANY,,ineorpornted 1810.—Charterperpetual. • •

No. 910 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock. and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, Continue to
insure dwellings stores, furniture, merchandise,
v,•sia:lo in port, and their 'cargoes, and other personal
property', All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS;
Thomas R. Marie, Edmund G. Dutillt,•
John Welsh, - Cherie,' W. Poultney,
PatrickBrady, I Israel Morris,

-

John T. Lewis, • John P. Wethurill,
William V. Paul. •

THOMAS R. MA.RIS, President.
ALBERTC. CRAWFORD, Secretary,.

Thomas J. Mari
A. ,ltolin,

James ongan.
William Glenn,
;lames Jeuner,

Albert G. Raw

TEFFERSOIsT FIRE INSURANCE COM
0.-PANY or Philadelphia.---Ofkce, No. 24.Nbrth Fifth
strem , near Market street. °

Incorporated by" the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual: Capital and Assets.~$166-,000. Make
insurance against Imes or(tentage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, • Stiicks,Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.' • DTICEOTOBS.WWMcDanttw . •m. iel, EardP. Moyer
Dirael Peterson, , Frederick Ladner'
Join( F. Delsterlim•, • ' Adam J. Glasz,
henry Tromuner, HenryDelany, . .•

Jacob tichandein, • • ' John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christkut D. Frick, •
Samuel Miller,• i• George E. Fort,

.. 'Willittin D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MeDALUEL, President. •
ISRAEL., P..;ETEItSON, Vice President;

PlitLIP E. COLEMAN;Socrotury awl Treasurer.

1N UR&NCS.
FILA ARE . MIITUALt43A-0117.: atm

'81:111.11,NON.003/#'ANY." , _
„itioorporabstitylitilAiplallrbtCP/1144117tglaelmal-Offlte:4l. lb. earner .ofNII3I/ NtreeU. -s

' Ph ltykillita.7`l
' • MAILINE,/muItA.NOEB-: rOnVessels, Cargo MidFrei to allpariti-ObilitiVarld:'.l

, • ' - u4LAND NUEfi I •
•On iloobe river, lake and bind csrriage• ‘,•r.?r,ettetbellTof,_-• 4.111Dar
•

_
• UNE IN@IIRANffEfI • ".• •

,On•iiiiirchandise generally, Oil btorU,•Dtrellitige'' •

•; , 4211811T8 :OP MEIN COMpAlrif,
November 14269. .• -

82001000;UnitedStates .pi!e,Per Oent.Loan,
10-40's . egigaggg

' '120,000 UnitedStates. lits„ - ••• • 1881 i' " an" •
60,020 'PratedState...Blx. Per :Cent.La364800Loan • - •

(for PacificRailroad).,. 60,000 N
*OO4OOO State of •Peziasylvanlit 'sl*. P
$ ; . Gent.lmati2ll,37,200125,000 City PhiladeriMl3TiFeßre.a.. ;
; • -Loan)((exempt from.T go60;000 plate of 'New JerseyBlx•PiirOe v.', •

_

.. ' ' bl
Fy#o , 'Pennsylvania -'111,•11;;;,a""rini:a • ORO
2sidorell:yr itv gatlsigifovaltlTegr 2°4°2 lA'

. • • Nortgagella Per Mut Bends, 24,400 00$
25400 Western ..Pennsybraufa Sailroact

Mortgage SitPer,Oent. Bonds('
; • .* Penna.K., 20,62500,,30,000 State of Tennessee Five "Per

7 000 State' of TenTieeiel;liiiigrani .,'
Lan , ' ' .> 5.04 25

• .16400 uermantownGaaeompanyirinni-pal and interest grLartut edb
the. City ~of Philadelphia, SOO, _shares stock " 't ' ta,090 09.

10,000 Poruthylvania liallroad Company...,2.oo ,Bllaree stock 11,300 00
--4,000 Pennsyl-

Company; 100shares stocik uad
"

-j ayran 0020400.PhIladelphia, and Southern • IFsteamship company. 80 sli. ; _

• • , ri 'ou
• 2072900 Loans on,Bond and Mortgage, first

liens on City Properties - • 207',900:00•'.. . . _

61;109,900ParllfiirkelVelaa $1130,326'25
cost, 8100d,6042a

' Beal Estate '3601 00
Bills receivable for Insurances

matte =,486
• Baleares due at "Agencies—Pre,

ilnitims on. .111arine. Poiick
Accrued Interest and - other

debts dire tbe.
Stock and Scrip of sundry Corp°. ..

• - • rations, 63,1.58 00. Estimated
value. - 1,813 00

Cash in ......4411/8,160 08
'Cash in.... . .113 65

• . , , 1154563 73

--40778 Etti

1447,387 80

'Thomas L. Hand, . James 11:McParlaad,
Edward Darlington, '- ' illiara.o.Ladling, • ,r facob P. Jones,Joseph H. Seal, I; j‘,,,hwi-p.-Eyro. - •Edmutul A. Bowler,' , . w-liunn, ta.Roulton,Theopldlua Paulding* tegrib. Dallett;Jr.rHugh Craig, .

jllllCJohn D.Taylor, , , • ,Jtuss°ese.aTHaulga, ' " Edwar&Lafoureade,
John R. Penrose, JacobBeige', , , , •
H. Jones Bfooke, 9 .eorce.V..:B use tr onna.dou,spencer Mllvaine, ,11. 1n.i.°3t24 1gpaa, pittsbrirgh,Henry Sloan,
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, • do.,

. A.B. Berger, . ' do.jam"Traqu'iir.
', THOMAS C. HANDPresient.

,3 MIN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY. LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY. BALL, Ass't Secretary-

NAME INSITRANUE COMPANY, NO?,
809 CHESTNUT STREET._.

INCORPORATED 1856. ' CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, A"..200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSWELT.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by. Fire either by Per-

- portal or Temporary -Policies. •
DIRECTORS.Charles-4chirdson, Robert Peirce, '

Wm. H. Blawn, . John Etssler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Orne, '

Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hines.. John V. Everman,
GeorgeA. NVesi, Mordecai Bushy,

CHARLES3ICHARDSON,President,
WM. H.RHAWN, Vice-President. ,

WILLLAMS L BLANCHARD, Secretary. apl if

AANT-FURA:CITE INSURANCE 0031
PANY.,-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Chico, 311 WALNUT Street, .aboveThird, Philada.
Will insure against.LOßS orDamage.by Fire on Build-

ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Illerchandfsegenerally.
Also, Marine Insurance on , Vessels, Cargoes and

Freights. Inland Insurance to Ril parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS, •

William Esher, • Lewis Andenried,
D. Luther JohnKetcham,' .
John B. Vlackiston, J. E. Baum
William F. Dean, John B. Hei;,l,',Peter Sieger, Samuel If. tothennel.WILLIAM SHER, President.

WILLIA3LF.. DEAN, Vice President.
Wmi M. SMITH,. Seoretar

.
ja22 toth sif

AUCTION SALES.

M: THOMAS .& SONS, ,AUCTIONEERS,
Nos! 139and 141 SouthFOURTH street.• ' 'SALES OF. STOCKS AND REAL'ESTATE.wr- Public sales at therPhiladelphia Exchange Mr,

TUESDAY,tit 12 o'clock.
Zir.Furniturei sales at the Auction. Store. EVERT

THURSDAY.
SalesatResidences receive especial attention.

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS, LOANS, Arc. •
ON TUESDAY. SEPT. 7,

At IT o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange-
-4 shares Mercantile Library Co. ,
1 share Reliance Insurance Co. '

6.3 shares Empire Transportation Co.
10 shares .National Bank of the Republic.

26 shares Harrisburg, Portsmontli, Mount Joy and
Lancaster Railroad.

50 shares Girard Life Annuityand Trust Co.
20 shares Swedesboro'Railroad Co., par :s`2s.

100 shares Central Transportation Co •
. $5OOO Reading Railroad 6 per cent. bonds, 1838, re-

deemable 1893, clear of all taxes; interest January
and-July.

,?1200 Union Passenger hallway 6per cent.
MO shares Union Passenger Railway Co. /

36 shams Camdenand Atlantic Railroad CoMpany,
, C omlllo.

iiiooo,SllNUellannaCanal Co. bonds, Jan. and July.)

REAL ESTATE SALE, SEPT. I',
Will include—

Peremptory Sale—By Order of Heirs—VEßY VALU-
ABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE;N0..143 North Third street, above V1n0,211 by
1.80 feet.

VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-
STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, S. E. cor-
ner of Ninth and Cherry ste.TWO-ST'ORY BRICK FACTORY, Steam Engine,
Boiler, Saws, &c., Ashland street, Doylestown, Bucks
county, Pa. •

310DEBN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No.526 North Sixthstreet, above Spring Garden. Has
all the modern conveniences. Immediate possession,

Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of George Fox,
dec'd—LOT. Howard-street, south of Cambria, Twordy-
tbird Ward:

GENTEEL THREE-ST'OBY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 826 North Tenth street, below Parrish. Inunediate
possmoion.

BUSINESS LOCATION-THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 811 Locust street, between Etghtb
-and Ninth streets.,

Sale N0.1314 Arch street
SUPERIOR -PARLOR, DINING ROOM AND

AIRTAND-SURING-MATRESSES—&-d. ---

- 7GNiNKEDILEgIYLIaItRAELL7L.8; et o clock, at 80. 1314 Arch sireet,
--.

Sept cata-
logue, the superior urniture, Sic. comprising—Suits of
Walnut Parlor Furniture coveeedwith plush and hair
cluth• sevensuits of oiled and varnished Walnut Chain.
her Furniture,'seven handsome Rosewood, Walnut and
Mahogany Wardrobes, two Lounge ,Bedateads, covered
with reps; Spring and Hair Matresseii i.oak and walnut
Dining Room Furniture, two walnut Extension Tables,
two elegant Pier Mirrors, gilt frames; superiorBrussols
Carpets; Oil Cloths, large Refrigerator,Kitchen Uten-

-ails,-&c.
TheThe above Futniturn has been hi use but a short time,

and is equal to new.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.

SATE- or•EN GLI PATER.'BLANNADJOICS% Cc
- ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.. _

Sept. 8, at to o'clock, at the auction store. 200 roams
Piti6ol English Cap and Post Paper, Blank Books, En-
velopes, dm.

Salo at the Auction Rooms, Noe. 139 and 141 South
Fourth street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,
MIRRORS; FIREPROOF. SAFE,VELVET, BRUS-
SELS AND OTHERCARPETS, &c.

Sept: 8, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cata-
logue. an assOrtment of.Superior Household Furniture,
comprising-41andsomo Walnut Parlor Furniture, co-
vered with plusb, reps and hair cloth; Walnut Chansber
Suits, 'Mahogany Piano. French Plate Mirrors, Ward-
robes, Bookcases' ,Stiideboards Extension, Centro and
Bong net Tables, L °nges, Hat Stands. Oilice.Furniture,
tint Hair Mistresses, Feather Boils, Bolster and Pillows,
Chinaand Glassware, Fireproof Safe, made by Schist'.
ningOr; superior Sowing Machine, Giss,csassuming and
Cooking Stoveshandsome Velvet ; Brussels anti.other
Carpets, Floor Cloths,h&c,

Also, largo Oil Painting; .Napoleon Crossing The Alps.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
ment—d. E. corner of. SIXTH and RACE streets.

Newsy advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds,. Gold; and -Silver Plato, and on 'all
articles ofvalue, forany lengthof time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT-PRIVATE-SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case. DoubleBottom and Open Face.
American-andEEnglish . Swiss Patent-Lever AVatohes;
Fine Gold Hunting .Case and Open FaceLepineWatchest.
Fine ColdDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Mat-
ing- Case and Open. Wee English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lupine Watches; Doable Case English
Otuartier and other. Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear . Rings; Studs;
...4te.; Fino Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; &art
trios; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Casesand Jew-
eiry 'generally. - • • .

FOR SALE—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 6650.
. Alpo,several lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. ' • •

TT -71\fornfR--INTERNAL REVENUE.
11 Thu.J nuderaigned will sell at public oak, TOURS-
o AY, September 9,180, at It o'elock, A. M.,at No.
11,illow street, the following 'list 'Bevy' -apparatils ' 'and

purtenanceu, v iz.: •
1 SteiimEngine and Bolkwo. • •
Mach Tubs; Copper rums, Odic° Furniture, &c.
The said articles aro seized awl distrained upon for

non-payment oftaxed, &c., due. U.B. Internal Revenue.
JAMES N. KERNS,

au3o t se9.. • .Dluput,' Collector andDistratning °Meer.

11101tYI3AltRITT & CO., j ATICTIOgIiEgif.
LP, CASH AUCTIONROUSE',

No.230 MARKET streetcorner of Bank street.
Cub advanced on consignments without extra charge.

-c—o--("E- 11d,ILALL AUCTION ROOMS,
1219 CHESTNUT street.

T. A. bicULELLA.ND, uotionoor.

,!. ,34,:,.',1:4 .,,, ,,,,..:A.,:,;:.,:„.;:-:-.-.-!:,-g,;e4,4%':.'f,.',.,'.:,

AlatiTlON, SALES. .
„

, ANII3 ott,.,HARVET, ittiol'lONEW,(TAM WittiAlthopiatidliku/s3 ,_." '' -,. / .tf'',l-_,•Storilorketrillkno au AorthSTETE£ eine, '
_

' ' ' ' 'l7~ • BAN* at the Aviation bora, , ‘-• ''' ' ,••• '',, ' •••RELEG IINT FURNITURE; FRENCX,PLATT/ 1106.444

4la...
, EATIIETOIBK-, COTTAGE BUITS„,Rfp '•,'-tis

RIO ' r REL' & ERRING AND EVANS "4,4
IVA'T__OO.l4 SAVES-MO ASY.S,WALNUT.OrF ,-,--

, DEaK,S AND TAM,,E ; I.I,TAPESTR pr 7, ~..

017,1,E1l CATIPE__,TS BEDSIaI TEEM:MaI, 6," ,-' ' ' `"

.`. ,,,i '•-• 9NITLi/GOAT 1 X BRING. '.,'"' •'i ":" 4
AtprOtcioCk,by eatajogne, at 'the adetion More, inu4" .inn nrio Parlor `,,Suittl, elegant 'Oiled Walnut ' Ohs ', •-',

Slit:,Wreath Plate Mirror, handsome Cottage Salta; -2
I e and euperior Wardrobe, elegant Buffet„,..saroericir„l
W titand Oak Ettenslon• Tables, Dining:R*oin ant&?•1other(lbalreimarbletopllopqaet Tablenifiecretarrand,, ~ 4
Cabinet.Bookcases,. Ladles* Eseretoire, Lounges nue.
nroofBalkh, by ,Yarreia Herring and Evans & Watsanp, .
011ed.WAktutOMseDesks and Tables,handsome Tapes.

d-Etrylannamels varpnts,'zinvt-Matresses,Mottsekoomt ,Articlesr, &c, "11, •, ',' "'• ',,---•'' • , • , ' ; ,

, Petrarkptirrt Stile on the Premises.
f VALUABLE CI)AL AND BRICK YARDS. 1..,'-ON.WEIDNA'BO4VI%.--' —• ' •'''''''' •'••••• ' ••,-*-- ,

0091. 0, at ag opplock
- 13pqn,11: itilp 3•romigegitio. 74111.2 •

Gerniantown tavtptittlaPoVe ,f(mer,w )actip: .I„rl.lnlibten;,Coal and Brick Yards, with provemente, (20,2 acres);
frontingon Germantown avenue, 43936 feet. Has 'newfacilityfor doln.gan e xtemsPre businenp. r ,r,..", • A it,

Also, Steam Engine and Boiler, 25-horse'power. '
gull particulars, in handbills at the auction roonis.-27"7" el ~4, , ~„.,,, ~• , ,,1

.
. Stile at N0.620 Cherrieog•'Sit SUPERIOR LATHES; 'Pt/11 ABLE Y,O,ROV•
, • AtkVIL.NISES, TOOL, ,•.&c .•,,,,, , I ••• E ~`

i, . ON WEDNESDAY ,MORNING. , r„ • •At ;10'o'clock, at No. 526 Cherry street; Sir auperior ,`. t
'lathes, 'Portable Forge., Anvil, Vises, Tools, Jr.olf, 44 ig . . ,machinist'declining business.. ' • ' , '' " " '''. >K,r
, 'c • 'Sale No. 1211Brown` street. • , -

SUPERIOR LWALNUT PABLORf CHAMBER AND 'l,rBINING ROOM FURNITURE, TWO COTTAGE r.,
SUITS; FINE PLATED WARE, FLEE OAREETS,,::"!'3.&z, &-c-,- , ,

-

i
_ . , ' ' ciN THuitsDkY, mORNINO, I': '',4 .;,. , V
bent. 9at 10 o'clock, by catalogue at No.l2ll„Nrowirst. , r-themMire•Purnitureronciudiv -Wakturaw Ham Work "

itP lorYurnitpre, superiOr 1 alnup Chamber lirll,. Ex' r +,,;
to lon Table,and Chairs,- Cottage Suits ,' marble to -

lin Spring told Curled Clair Matresses, Alm ptateL • ,
W e, fine Blinds, Gas consuming' Stoves. TapestiT
Carpets, fine ;Ingram and yerietlati. C4betst Nitrites <aUtensils, ~ , .1. -l„

--,119ES A. Fp„EBALAN, AUCTIONEERr,:,e3, ,t • 11+3,422wALNIIT street.
_I ERTATE!SALE, , SEPT. 81
milissaistatig.o.'olockstoort,at thesExchange, Willa- -

elude the very valuable Mill, machinerY; &c.; known tut
the ”JEFFERSON,,MTLDef and; largo tract
adjacent' to' the 'Cathedral' Cemetery, Twenty 4bUrtii.
Ward; is in.comnleteorder,And twune ofttollargest'',.,

, midtmost 'Valuable nail's in the country. Full _partico=prlarsonioncou lianntl.bllle.. safe Ferentpterpby ordci -el the,S;K TZ
Atisignees' Sitle.422'Withint Street.iTEN .0A,9118 ALMORAL'WINTER SKIRTS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, • "

.Serit. 8, at 10o'clock, at the unction, atomwill he sold,
withoutreserve;ovor. ten Caeca of Ladies', and Mses. ' •

Balmoral Skirts, Office Table, Bobbin, Boxes, &c. •
siirMay he examined three days before sale.

'Salo N. E. Coruer Eighth and CallowhUl streets. •
LEASE, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A WINDOW-
• SHADE MANUFACTORY...ON FRIDAY MORNING.
September 30, at10 o'clock, will beaold,without reserve,
thoLease, Goodwill and Fixthres of a Window-Shade"
Manufactory: Shade.frames, Tables,Faints, Oils, Rack, •
Office Furniture, &c.

• , •

. ' Assignee's Sale No. PM Arch street.
LEASE AND STOCK OF A LOOKING GLASS AND ,

PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY. FRENCII.PLATE Knatons, ENGRAVINGS, CLOCKS,MOULDINGS, Gc.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Sept. 13, at 10. o'clock, will be .sold without :reserve by
catalogue, the entire stock of a Looking Glaswand Pic-
ture lerame Manufactory, -French ,Plate _Mirrors,. En-
gravings. Clocks, Carpets', Walnut and Gilt.Mouldings,
Frames, CRAM!, Glass, 4c. ••

Also, theLease, superior Wagon, 'Harness, Signs,&c.Sale peremptory; and cash. •

THOMAS BIRCH &SON,'AUCTIOTHOMAS
REES AND COMMISSION MEROJELANTS,

, • No.lllo OHNSTIN-IPF street: • '
,'Rearentrance No. 1107Sansom street.

'Hormel:told Furniture of every description received 011
Consignment, j.

,SalesofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the.most
reaionable tern*.
SALE OF 'A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF AMER',
•, CAN AND FOREIGN COINS AND MEDALS.
•ON MONDAY, -TUESDAY• mid.WEDNESDAY;

• . September S. ; . : • . .
At o'clockvat the auction atore; will :be sold, 'the cot=
lection of Captain Edward P. Thorn, of Plainfield, N.,
J.. Comprising IWO lota of American and foreign Gold,
Silver andllopper Coinn and Medals:::•

Cataloitifes are now ready for 'diettßattion at the ono-.
. .

'• Sale at No. 1606North Broailstreef:' • `.T
ELEGANT' FURNITURE, RICH 'VELVET AND

BRUSSELS CARPETB,'Lar,,ite 'French:Plate Mantel
'Mirrors, French Mantel Cleeks.Frenoll Chi.naDinnoriService, Webor ConcertGnind Piano Forte,

ON. WEONESDAY MORNING,,- • .
Sept. 8, at 10o'clock at No. 1606North Broad street;wid,
be Sold, the Furniture ofa family goingto Europe,com-
prising--Elegant Walnut , Parlor Furniture, covered'
with silk reps; Rosewood Weber Concert Grand .Pittno.
Forte, large French Plato Mantel Allmon, three:
elegantFrench Man el Clocks, rich Velvet and Brusselg
,carpets, Walnut Chamberand Library Furnltture,threet
_French ChinaDinner Services, Curtains, splendid Mu-
sical Box. flitting Moomand Kitchen Furniture, Ac:

The Cabinet Funiitture is of superior quality.mann-
facfured by Jimikels, and has been in use but a short.
time.

Catalogues can be had at the auction store on and
after Saturday, 4th, ' • '" • .

The furniture Cfln be examined early on the morning
ofsale..

TO RENT—The property to rent, including coach-
house and stable, with live stables on roar frontingon.
Carlisle street; lot 2.6x010„ Apply at office of the auction.
store,

BUNTING, DURBOROW Sr CO..
AUCTIONEERS..

Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET street, cornerof Bank street.
Successora to JOHN B. MYERS & CO. •

LARGE SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. •

Sept. 7,at 10 o'clock,ou four months' credit, including—
Casesmen's, boys' and youths' calf, kip, bnff leather' and
grain Cavalry. E apoleon,,Dress unclCongressaeons mad—
Balcuorals; kip, buff and polished grain BrOgansovo-
men's, males' and children's calf, kid, enamelled and
buff leather, goat and morocco Balmoraliq Congress
Gaiters; Lace Boots:AnkleTies; Slippers ;• Metallic Over-
shoes and Sandals; Traveling Bags, S.hoe Loma, &o.

LARGE SALE or BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAX
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

)N THURSDAY MORNING.
Sept. 9, a' .:'clock, on four monthscredit.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARP TIMIS, OIL
CLOTHS. &o, •

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Sept, ld, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 2011
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, LintHemp, Cottage and Bag
Carpetinge, Oil Cloths,Rugs, &c.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO=

LEAN DRY GOODS.
ON 711ONDA.T111ORNING,

September 13, at 10o'clock, on four months' credit..

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
(Lately Salesmenfor ht. Thomas & Sonsi

No. 629 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from Minor.
lo_Na-0201.1.1108tRutattet...

ELEGANT WALNUT P2411.L01t,• DINING ROOK
AND CHAMBERFURNITIIRE_3ROSEWOOD

a
=MGR& HA-NDSOMD,

EXTENSION TABLE; SET HARNESS, 2 PLATE-
GBASS------SHOWC-ASESt—FINB-----BP-R-INC A
oTHEit MATRESSES. BEDDING,. CHINA" AND
GLASSWARE, OFFICE FURNITURE. ELEGANT' '
VELVET, BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

: • OR WEDNESDAY MORNING, ' • ,
. • ,

Pept. 8, at 10 o'clock', at the apetion toomm.-
-ASHBRIDGE„ Sc (.104. 'AUCTION-

EBBS. No. 605-MARJUDT fitrfar. aboveFifth;
LAEOE FALL SALE OF BOOTS,SHOESANDIIA.S

ON WEDNESDAY :HORNING; ••

Sept. S, at 10 o'clock, we will sell 'by •catalogue; 'about
1500 packages of. Booth and Shoes, of city and Buxton&
menntactioPi, to Widen; ilutAttetiquit 9f-Vt.y. #o;touritry,
buyers is • ' • :

Open early °Atha morning OF sale for imrainallon.'
-

C. D. McCLEES & CO.; -

EB1j• • • .AUOTIONE S.No. O 6 MARKET otreotBOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY..MONDAY AND,THURSDAY.

AItITG'S.

JL_I otos ; Mortar, Pill Tiles., Combs, Brushers, Mirrors,Tweezers,Puff Boxes,Horn. Scoops, Surgical .luktrU-,
meets, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, 'Vial

Glass and Metal Syringes, acc.,' all at. "Tint
Hands" prices. .. SNO\S DEN dc BROTHER,.

aps-tf • 23 South Eighth street. ,:-;

RUGGISTS ARE. INVITE])TOEXD-, amino our large-stock of freelkDrup and Chemically
of the latest importation.

Alan, essential Oils. Vanilla Beans, Sponges,OnamohY.
Skins, etc. ROBERT SIIOEMAXER. Sc 00. , E ou-
tlet. Fourthand Race streets. , ' ,

9LIVE OIL, SUPERIOR QUALITY, ON
draught and in bottles various brands. BOBERT

OEMAKER 5t,,,C0., N. N. corner •Fourth 'am:l;Bam
•

SQAP-NOW LANDING.-734W:'
V boxes 'White and Mottled Castile SoapperyenperfOr
gndhty..ROUERT—SEOEMAKER &. •Wholeimais
Druggists. N. E. cornerFourth and.Race streets'.

hOOTS ANTISHOES.
NOTIQE TO THE PUW4O GENE-

L.The lateststyles_fasoshlon and assortmentof:
cooTS, SEOES AND' GAITERS, VCR DIEN7Alip'

be had atCan ERNEST SO.P.P.7B,___.
No. 230 NORTH NINTH STRETT., _

Better than anywhere in the City. A. leitArarranted.',,.
an26ru-i GIVE HUH A CALL

INSTRIJCTjO~TS•

---p-----HoitisEmANswry. , kg._IENTIF/-
cally taught at the Philadelphia Sitting School

ourt i street, above Vine. Tho horses aro quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all times for weddiugs,-partles; opera,fanershie
&c. Horses trained to the saildio. . • •

. ‘ THOMAS ()HAIGH' & SON.

NAVAL STORES.
668 bids. Roslu.• • ,

100 bias. at) Pitol.l.• 110 bbls:Tur.
103' bbls. Spts..Turpentine. - 9

•

1:ow landingfromsteamer Pioneer, from Wihninirlotii,
N. C.- , and for sole by .00011BAN, 1.11168E1414

o. 111 Chestnut street. •


